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Solon Aims Blow At 
Old Maids, Bachelors City Advertising For Bids 

OnEastsidefeulkheadWork, 
Also For Municipal Dredge

V a l d e z  H o t e l  B o u g h
TALLAHASSEE, May 11 

Old maid* and bachelors vami bachelors will 
crowd the new famous “flapper” 
from the limelight in the House 
of Representatives in the Flor
ida legislature this week.

Representative Garrett of 
Okaloosa county is to introduce 
a measure which would require 
a tax of 55.00 annually on single 
women in the state designated 
as ‘‘old mnids" reaching the nge 
of 25 and all single men who 
have reached the 50 mnrk.

City Manager W. B. Williams, 
In uccorilanct) with the instructions 
of the City Commission at its 
meeting two weeks ago, began ad
vertising for bids for doing 325,000 
yards oi bulkhead work which will 
extend -1,005 feet from the present 
end of the enst side bulkhead to 
Mayfair subdivision.

The city manager also is adver
tising for bids to furnish a dredg-, 
the plan being to compare the cost 
of contract work and work done 
by the city.

During the week, the city man
ager, city engineer, and city com
missioners are expected to consid
er the plan of dredging now being 
used with success a t Kissimmee, 
which is to but through the bot
tom of tho lake the soft sands 
thnt can be pumped without cut- 
ing at u much less expense it is 
declared than by tho old method 
of cutting the hardpan of the lake.

The engineers who are doing the 
Kissimmee work under the new 
method are expected to come 
here this week to explain to the 
commssion the ndvuntngcs which 
they claim for the new method. 
City Manager Williams and City 
Engineer Fred T. Williams went 
to Kissimmee several weeks ago 
and were much impressed with the 
dredging methods being used and 
they essert that there is no> doubt 
but that Sanford can make a great 
saving in the bulkhead work by 
adoption of this plan.

Tho city it is announced Ims al
ready started the work of install
ing water and gas mains and sew
erage on tho First Street extension 
which will bo completed before tho 
bulkheading is started. These ex
tensions will take cure of tho new 
Hotel Forrest Lake, which is rap 
idly being completed under the di
rection of Howard Hulick.

fleavyR einforcem ents 
Sent to Northern 
Front As Fighting) 
Increases In Force

French Alarmed 
Over Situation

Moroccan Chieftain Is

General Staff Program Has 
Heen Completed And Now 
Awaits Coolidge Approval:

Program Provides For Oper- 
ntion of Vessels by Ameri
can Concerns; Would Re
duce Number on U. S. Hoard

Sale Price Announced 
At About $250,000; 
W. D. Rogers Heads 
Group ofPurchasers

Big Improvements 
Are Being Planned
Twelve-Acre Tract Is 

Sold to New Yorker 
Saturday for $25,000

Details Are Being Withheld

Maneuvers Planned 
For Armistice Day

Day Is Designed As Time To 
Take Stock of IJ.S.Defense; 
Special Committee Named

Coast Guard Settles Down To 
Summer Campaign Against 
Rum Armada; Liquor Run
ners Now Trying New PortsWASHINGTON. May 11.—Gen

eral staff plans for making De
fense day a regular annual event 
to he held each year coincident 
with Armistice day exercises, Nov. 
11, have been com plated and nwnit 
only White House approval to be 
put in motion. The project is ex
pected to be presented to the pres
ident soon for final action, with 
urgent recommendations of the re
serve officers’ associations that it 
be approved.

Rending such approval, details 
of tho staff plan are not avail
able. It was formulated, however, 
after a cnreful sttudy of reports 
from ull corps area commanders 
and from National Guard and re
serve officers all ovo rthe coun
try, and is belie vest to follow close
ly tho recommendations of the ns- 
rociation of reserve officers.

During tho recent lour of uctlve 
duty in Washington, attached to | 
the general staff, of a group of | 
reserve officers drawn from a l l , 
nine corps areas, a comniittc was j 
named to look into the defense day | 
question and report both to the war! 
department and the association. |

Tho committee report, which' 
urged selection of armistice day as 
the proper occasion for tho pro
posed annual “muster" for the pur
pose of “ taking periodic stock of 
our national defense,” wns unani
mously approved by the full group 
and also by the association, which 
has caused it to be widely debuted 
among it sofficer members.

The specinl committee was head
ed by Col. Hurry C. Jones, of Bal
timore, commanding officer of the 
319th infuntry, organised reserve.

The first test Inst year was on 
Nov. 12. commemorating tin? battel 
of St. Mihirl by direction of Gen
eral Pershing.

It was first suggested to conduct 
it the following day as a tribute 
to General Pershing on his sixty- 
fourth birthday, when his active 
army service came to an end, but 
he preferred that the anniversary 
of the first American major offon-
■ j i i t i p u i u l i u o  u l  t ile  V» III III 'm u
be observed instead. Commenting 
on the desirability of shifting the 
date this year and hereafter to 
Armistice Duy, Nov. II, tho re
serve officer committee said: 

Armistice Day Ideal Time.
"Armistice Day provides the 

ideal time, it ia sufficiently his
torical and is a legal holiday in 
most states. It comes at a time 
of the year when climatic condi
tions are favorable, when schools 
units can be assembled with the 
least objection, nnd near the end of 
the training period for reserves, 
Nationnl Guard, R. O. T. C., and 
C. M. T, C., units.

"The reserve officers committee 
outlined certain points for central 
action at Washington on which the 
centralized acts of defense day by 
army contingents, whether regular, 
National Guard, or reserve, should 
be based. These are:

“Tho president’s early and vig
orous announcement of defense day.

• \ definite and positive attitude 
on the part of the war department 
regarding details.

“Proper publicity on the purt of 
the war department.

"Systematic appointment of state 
and local chairman nnd commit
tees by the governors of states."

American Officials Leave For 
Conference to lie Held In 
El Paso; Assistant Treasury 
Chief Heads Delegation

WASHINGTON. May 11.—The 
coast guard Is ready to settle down 
to n summer’* work in its campaign 
to break up the runt fleet off New 
York. Its efforts may bear fruit 
sooner, hut it wns said today thnt 
Hear Admiral Dillard, coast guard 
commandant, will be satisfied if 
apprccinblo disintegration ot tho 
fleet begins within a month.

Some of the ships in rum row 
have sent word thnt they are not 
quitters, nnd so coast guard of
ficials expect u few of them will 
not dip their colors and retire until 
their supplies hnve been exhausted. 
To those persistent skippers, the 
admiral replies that coast guard 
crews will stand by as long ns 
necessary.

Vanquished in this portion of the 
Atlantic Scnbonrd by tho blockade, 
rum row is breaking up. Some 
liquor ternft remain off New York 
hoping for fog to aid them but 
with Idockitdcrs having on duty 
38 craft it wns believed smugglers 
will have great difficulty in get
ting ashore even in the mist.

Instancing efficacy of blockade 
In tho story told by seamen of dry 
navy when a const gunrd bout cut 
in close to a rum steamer there 
came a hail by megaphone front 
bridge, “We need water, how 
about 100 oases of whiskey for 100 
cases of w ater?"

Officials have ncceptod reports 
of departure of some of the rum 
ships us nicuning thnt the smug
glers are looking for wenker spots 
in tho const guard blockade. Lieut. 
Commundcr Yeandle, the commnn- 
dant's aide, also secs in the man
euver* an attempt to draw some 
Of tin? dry fit at ». Aoy amfsVhu. i>«r- 
mit fast motor craft from snore 
to establish contact with the liquor 
laden vessels remaining. .Such tac
tics, however, won’t work, lie in
sists.

New Landing Places Sought.
Evidence has been received that 

new additions to the rum fleet 
would go to other points instend 
of waiting off New York nnd con* 
tigous territory. Several ships not

Sale o£ the Valdez Hotel by 
the Valdez Hotel Corporation 
to a group of Oriando capital
is ts  heutieu  by W. D. Rogers 
was announced today by H. 
S. Long, through whose firm, 
the Sanford Realty Company, 
the deul waa negotiated. The 
purchase price waa not given 
out but it is understood to bo 
between $225,000 and $250,000. 
Tho negotiations were formally 
consummated Saturdny.

Tho new owner* of one of San
ford's lending hotel* contemplate 
extensive improvement* to bo 
made on the hostelry before the 
opening of next winter season, it 
is announced by Mr. Long, who 
stated thnt nmong tho group of 
investor* nro several experienced 
hotel men, who plan to make it one 
of the finest commercial hotel* in 
the state. The renovation work 
is expected to be started within a 
short time.

('■instruction Started in 1917
Construction of tho Valdez Hotel 

wn* started in IDI7 when a group 
of nine business men associated 
themselves in the organization of 
the Vnldez Hotel Corporation and 
ry wns erected. The group of nino 
raised funds with which tho hostel- 
men, nearly nil of whom still re
tained an interest in the hotel when 
it wus purchased Snturdny, were: 
L. A. Urumiey, Joe Cameron, John 
Moisch, Mayor Forrest Lake, H. R. 
StvYunj, if. C. DuDose, Frank L. 
Miller, W. C. Hill nnd L. P. M e 
Culler. Of this group Mr. Brum- 
iey, Mr. Cameron ana Mr. Msiseh 
were said to be the largest stock
holders.

Tho hotel is situated on a site 
facing 150 feet on Commercial 
Street ami 101 feet on Park Ave
nue. All of the space on Commer
cial Street was not used, part of 
It being left to take care of any 
addition that might U- mww a., 
the hotel's business increased. Tho 
building is n four-story structure 
and contains in addition to a large 
lobby, dining room, grill, several 
rest rooms and private parlors, 60 
bedrooms.
Purchaser* Have Faith In City.
The nst’tre  c? the transaction 

whereby the hotel changes hands is 
snid to be in n sale of the entire 
stock of the Vuldcz Hotel Corpo
ration, which will give the Orlando 
Interests the ownership of tho 
building nnd the site. The negotia
tions for the stock were said to 
have been in progress for the past 
several weeks.

Mr. Rogers, who is n largo prop
erty owner of Orlando, has long 
had confidence in the future of 
Sanford, according to Mr. Long, 
and ha* other interests here, which 
he has owned for several years. 
His decision along with that of his 
associates to purchase the Valdez, 
is evidence of his continued faith 
in Sanford, it was pointed out. 
Further investments in Sanford 
real estate by the group are con
templated.

Twelve-Acre Tract Sold
Another transaction consum

mated in the past few duya by Mr. 
Long f* the sale of a 12-ucrc tract 
lying along Luke Monroe and sit
uated about a hulf-milu cast of tho 
business section, by R. W, Perry, 
an official of S. W. Strauss Inc., 
ono of tho largest bond firms in 
tho country. The property was 
s«dd by George W. Knight and 
Frank MncNtdll for u consideration 
of approximately $25,000.

Mr, Perry plans to develop tho 
tract as soon ns the bulkhcud work 
in that part of the city i, com
pleted, it ia declared. Mr. Perry 
already owns property hero which 
he purchased during the past few 
months through Mr. Long.

WASHINGTON, May 11.—An 
American delegation, headed by As
sistant Secretary Andrews of the 
treasury, left Sunday for El Paso, 
Texas, where they will meet repre
sentatives of the Mexican govern
ment May 15 in a conference on 
border questions. It is the hope of 
the administration here that trea t
ies can be marked out for tho co
operative handling of smuggling 
und other border problems.

The American delegation Includ
ed representatives of four govern
ment departments: H. S. Creigh
ton, in charge of customs at Nan 
Francisco, and Col. L. G. Nutt, 
chief of the narcotic section, for 
the treasury; William It. Vallanco, 
assistant solicitor, for the the 
r.tate department; A. W. Hender
son, special assistant to the nt- 
toney geneal, and Ii. It. Gambia, 
assistant United States attoney at 
El Paso, for the department of jus
tice ami Assistant Secretary Hen
ning fo the department of labor.

Since the negotiation of border 
treaties with Canada, a year ago, 
government agencies here concern
ed with law enforcement on the' 
borders hnve been working to es
tablish a similar arrangement 
with Mexico. Mr. Andrews is 
optimistic as to tho outlook, be
lieving that the Mexican authori
ties arc anxious to join hands with 
the United States In view of thu 
fact that law enforcement will bq 
made easier for each government 
satisfactory treaties are agreed up
on.

The smuggling problem on the 
Mexican border has had to do chief-

j smug- 
close second.

Liquor running has Ix'cn increas
ing lately and Mr. Andrews will 
-Ovk e lv e r co-operation among th" 
various government agencies hav
ing to do w’ith law enforcement 
there to cut clown this traffic.

He said today he would press for 
understandings with Mexico look
ing to join action by the two gov
ernments in suppressing all kinds 
of smuggling operations; exchange 
of information between the two 
nations with regard to internation
al conspiracies and extradition of 
persons violating tho narcotic laws 
of either government. Questions of 
traffic in gold, arms ar.d ammuni
tion nlso will lie taken up, hut of
ficials here were unwilling to dis
cuss these features.
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CO URT CASES IN HEADS 
MONTH OF APRIL LEGION
Report To City Commission 

Shows $1,0(51 In Fines and  
Costs Collected; Is $1,273.45 
Increase Over Month Before

Named Chairman of Commit
tee Cantphell-Lossing Post 
To Raise County Quota of 
$d,0l)(),()0()KndowmcntKtind

A total of 201 ncascs were han
dled by the Hanford police depart
ment in April, according to the re
port of Chief Roy Williams sub
mitted to tho City Comniissjon 
through City Manager W. B. will
iam* ihi« ofternonp. The tntn! 
amount of fines nnd costa collected 
was $1,061. In March tho total 
number of cases handled wns 232, 
with $2,087.55 fines and costs col
lector. This shows a decrcaso in 
tho number of cases in April 2H, 
hut an increase ia fines and colits 
of $,273.13.

Cases disposed of in municipal 
court were divided ns follows: 
Traffic violations 39; disorderly 
conduct 61; resisting arrest one; 
gambling, 23; larceny, 5; drunken
ness, 39; possession of snle of li
quor, 12; driving car while intox
icated, 2 run-nwny boys, 2; carry
ing concealed weapons, 6 ; assault, 
6 ; vagrancy, 2 ; no parking lights, 
I; operating car on rim, 1; con
tempt of court I, allowing sanitary 
nuisance, 1; suspicion, 2 ; total 201.

Of the 201 cases disposed of, 29 
we red dismissed nnd II sent to tho 
county court. Other items con
tained in City Mnnngcr W. It. Will
iams report to the commission 
were:

Building permits for April, 
$139,130; April year ago, $25,811, 
showing an increase over that 
month of 5113,329. Electrical 
permits totaled 33; plumbing per
mit.’, 25, of which 16 were for sew- 
4:i lonntfctiuiut.

New bridges built a t  Tenth and 
Mnngoustine Streets, one St color
ed ball park in Goldsboro aiul one 
on II Ini no Street in Goldsboro.

1 here were? 412 loads of garbage 
and 342 loads of trash. There 
were also 331 miles of streets 
r.weept and 325 yards of sand 
dumped. Costs of garbage reinov-

ration of the essential steamship 
services pending liquidation.

Extend Law to I’hlllippines.
Other recomnumdiitions include 

extension of the coastwise lavfs to 
the Philippines when tho president 
deems it expedient, exemption of 
coast trade from Panama Canal 
tolls, freedom of ships to transfer 
to foreign registry except in na
tional emergency, reduction in Pan
ama Cannl tolls, extension of the 
present construction loan fund with 
tho stipulation that vessels no hen- 
ofittod must remain in foreign 
trade until loans arc repaid.

Tho government is asked to re 
linquish to nrivately-owned Ameri
can iHimVlu) qpyiage of govern
ment supplies and troops In timo 
id peace and to convey nil govern
ment officials ami employees und 
all government cargoes in such ves
sels.

Tho secretary of commerce, the 
postmaster general, tho secretary 
of tho navy, tho director of the 
budget, und one or two other 
Amorieun citizens experienced in 
shipping would constitute one of 
ih.» ngnpcios recommended To the 
second of these agencies, the chair
man of the shipping board would 
be added.

Determine Extent of Service
These groups would determine 

tho extent of tho services to bo 
carried on by pusaengor and by 
enrgo ships, essential to nationnl 
defense and promotion of foreign 
trade, nnd nlso the amount of di
rect national aid accessary to main
tain the mall, passenger nnd car
go service* of the merchant marine 
in overseas trude.

With theso aids the sale of fit 
government ships to private owners 
would ho nsmircd, the associations 
contend. They recommend thnt 
laill-up ships, for which tho gov
ernment has no present nor pros
pective uso be sold for scrapping 
nnd that tho belter vessels bo pre
served until they can ho sold to 
American citizens.

Kd ionic of the French pouts still 
Ur hcjcigcd.
1 It i* expected another 10 days 
jrj pass b.’fore the French count- 
l« offensive develops. Militnry 
litki have uve r that the officers 
mdrir the tribesmen in tho field 
lilt maneuvering line veterans nnd 
lit they evidently acquired their 

Ingricnee on the European battlc- 
[fseti in the World War.

Central Niessel, inspector gene-
nl of aeronautics, arrived in Rn- ...__________ ___ ___ _

today and immediately went . ly with narcotics, with the 
■to conference with Murshal Ly-[ glirtg of uliens a 
ut*y. Dispatches from Rabat say 
tut reinforcements arc arriving

I 1 -  • •  « / < / - H I | I V

front sill take place as son us the 
Frtnch feel they have sufficiently 
" > ■ to continue the ac
t nuntH the tribesmen nro driven 
»to the mountains to tho north.

A regiment of Senegalese and 
j*o batteries of 75’s i*?ft Toulon 

A transport also sailed

Rollins Station To 
Broadcast Sanford 
Program Tonight

i Monday Total 18; 
E i g h t  Dismissed

Celery-Feds Back On 
Home Grounds For 3 
Tilts With Lakeland

The capture of n car containing 
six gallons of moonshine liquor by 
Police Officers A. I If. lb yk with 
and J. II. Green Friday night nnd 
the arrest of Gardner Mininrd, re
sulted this morning in Municipal 
Court of the forfeiture of Minlard’s 
bond of $200,

Out of 18 cases on his docket 
this morning, Judge W. K. White 
dismissed eight. Cases disposed 
were ns follows:

A. D. Rosier, rccknes* driving, 
dismissed; C. Clark, reckless driv
ing dismissed; Floyn Shnrp, speed
ing, $10 bond estreated; G. It. Will
iams, speeding, $10 bond estreated; 
Gardner Miniurd, possession of 
liquor, $200 bond estreated; Maude 
Delainch, reckless driving, ills-
ioinBi*il,  H. *V. hill J -too, t u b *
less driving, $5 nnd costs; W. H. 
Sheppard, speeding, continued to 
Friday; Johnny Brown, speeding, 
$10 bond estreated; Joe Roberts, 
operating for hire without license, 
dismissed; Indiana Power, suspic
ion of arson transferred to coun
ty court; Will Howard, drunk. $7 
bond estreated; John Phot field, 
drunk, $10 bond estreated; Hntroy 
Lufton, disorderly conduct, dismiss
ed; C. A. Ross, drunkenness, dis
missed; E. Rivers drunk, dismiss
ed; E. Bob Cameron, drunk; Eu
gene Early, loitering, $25 and costa 
or 20 days.

Hanford’s radio fans arc expected 
to be at their posts promptly nt 
8 o’clock this evening in order to 
"tune in" on Rollins College .Sta
tion. WDBO, when the Hanford 
High School orchestra will broad
cast a “Sanford Night” pregram 
and Mayor Forrest Lake will “put 
on the air" a brief recital of what 
"Sanford, the city substantial" i* 
and what it has to offer to the 
homeseker. the tourists and busin
ess of every kind.

The wave length of Stution 
WDBO, Rollins College is 210, 
which insures listeners in this 
city they will be able to get clear 
tones.

The program is well -balanced 
nnd radio fans are assured that 
there will not be u dull number 
on the iist.

The program is a* follows:
March. "Flag of Truce” — L  P. 

Laurondenu.
Romance, "Homeless, —Charles

HOUSTON, May 11.—Advertis
ing ax a means to world progress 
was the theme for Advertising 
Clubs of world at its convention 
here as outlined by speaker* at to
day’s sessions. Herbert Hoover 
secretary of commerce, developed 
the topic in an address on the in
fluence of advertising in distri
bution.

Crew of Freighter . - 
Rescued By Tanker

JACKSONVILLE. May It.—The 
irew of 2t men of the Clyde Line 
freighter .Mohican is now on board 
of the Tanker Tulsa bound for 
Tampa after beaching the freight
er off Capo Canaveral following 
a fire in an after hold late yester
day. according to advices reaching 
H. G. White, local agent of the 
steamship company. The crew 
wns transferred to the tanker du
ring th** night. No estimate is 
given of the damage.

SARASOTA, Mny II—Tho hoard 
of county commisioners has set 
Tuesday, Juno 16 ns duy on which 
citions of Sarasota county will vote 
on the $2,257,000 road bond issuo
««<tl ImL  I- — — »» »-r « . —-■! 0  r- a I I.• • l t t S . l t  •»•••» o i l  • I jit U|IU.IS.U tu t  lilt.
construction of 133 miles of hard 
surfaced road and bridges. The 
original umount of the issue wax 
placed at $2,200,000 but additional 
roads necessitated the increase, it 
wus suid.

11 Killed In Collission 
Of Train, Automobile C't _ I I . !-« . m  ** itoiitieiM io meet

At Lakeland May 25
LAKELAND, May l l — The an

nual convention of the Florida As
sociation of Clothiers and Furnish
ers will bo held in this city dur
ing Mny 20-27, it has been an
nounced hero by 'the ronunittco on 
arrangements. The members of 
the committee expressed the belief 
that this will he one of the largest 
conventions that thu association 
bus ever held due to the fnct that 
keen opposition is being shown in 
he contests on attendance nmong 
the vnrious cities.

W. I), Ruilcy, of Tampu, will 
present the city, of over 10,000 pop
ulation, that wins the attendance 
contest, with u silver loving cup 
while Arthur L. Johnson, of St. 
Petersburg, will award a cup to the 
city, under 10,000 population win
ning the contest in its class.

important mutter pertaining to 
the clothing and furnishing busi
ness will be discussed a t tho con
vention, it waa stated, and ad
dresses on advancing the volume 
of bucinass and on system economy

BERLIN, May 11.—Eleven per
sons are reported dead und several 
seriously injured when the Frank
fort Bn*de express train today ran 
into an nutonujbilu carrying 25 
pesons.

Gay Colored Shoes 
A re Being: Worn By 

Women Of England
Britain Will Take No 
Part fn Riff Uprising

The* Trumpeter,’ 
(John SchirardDebt Question 

iin Discussed Real Estate Transfers For F irst
10 Days Of May Reach .$270,450LONDON, May 11.—Great Brit

ain will not interfere in th«* French 
Moroccan situation, Foreign Min
ister Chamberlain told the hou.-e 
of Commons today in reply to n 
question. He snjd Britain sympa
thize* with France but the uffuir 
is purely a domestic concern of 
that country.

XCTON, May 11.—In- 
^errationa relative to c. 
t settlement are again 

'• it was disclosed today 
■ille Department. Con- 
h,‘ f!,rt of negotiations 
•me the department re- 
••‘t the Washington gov- 
'*4 jsent no formal com- 
1 °? the question to

and 10 days of tho year to $3,201,
450. which indicates, according to 
real estate men, thut n total busi
ness for this year will bo ubout 
$15,000,000.

The record* show a steady in
crease In every month of this your 
until March, when the total was 
312 transfer* representing $1,238,
500. In April the number of tran s
fer* wus almost equal to that of 
March, but there was n decrease 
in tho umount involved. April 
business, however, was heavier 
than expected, it ia declared.

In January the total number of, 
transfer* was 164 involving a to
tal of $474,04)0; in February trans
fers totulcil 291 involving 1643.000.

Real estate transfer* in Semi
nole county during the first 10 
days of Mny totaled $270,450, ac
cording to figure* compiled by A. 
C. Carter, manager of the Sanford 
Credit Bureuu. If tld* rate of 
transfer* maintained for the re 
mainder of the month, the total 
of transaction* are exported to 
Teach over $800,000 which will be 
far in excess of the total for April, 
which wus $678,000.

T!iu total number of transfers 
during the first 10 duy* of May 
was 111 compared with 309 for 
the eptire month of April.

The transaction* in May, with 
only one third of the month gone, 
bring the total for the four mouths

Waltzes. “ 
Rose*.

Piano Solo. 
—Mendelssol 
son.)

March. “C

Every Bomb Plotter 
Except One Confesses

VIENNA, May 11.—Disptches j 
from Holla say that all pnwcipnh j 
charged with responsibility for re
cent bombing of Sueti Karl cathe
dral in which ICO persons were 
killed, have pleaded guilty with tho 
exception of one defendant named
Kofift ~ . ...  ........»

*  T  A1U‘ May 11.— Radio 
^nd u tepon lhjkt Majro,

i i T ' town -in Yukonon ‘ »»e*t important
fcrtlv i Stewarl R*ver busdestroyed by fir?,

Palmetto — Tomato 
house* throughout district 
for 1925 season,



SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ARE 
URGED TO ATTEND MEETING MONDAY
Arpjngfcnjcnts Ijnvc btcp com- • Sanford alumni during thia year.. . * . ' . . - I 1 1 I. T . .. > I - . € I ltd. ^  AI k rail'll

a

AL SOCIETY

plctcd whereby the alumni of the 
local high rehool will meet in the 
high school building at ’8 o’clock 
Monday night to discus* and form
ulate plans for the nnnufcl banquet 
to bo held during the next few 
weeks. There will also be other 
business of the association to be 
given attention nt that time and 
President C. L. Walker of the 
organization urges that ns many 
of tho alumni as possible attend.

Mi. Walker, it is learned, has 
called the meeting printnrily for 
the nppolntmont of committees for 
the different phases of work which 
must be done. These committees 
he said, trill have power to acu 
so that it mpy be possible to elim
inate further maas meetings of the

[ of whom are well. IThey 
i missed at Sunday school, where AN 
; fred lends lb s  PI Me class Irt Kev. 
Clark’s absence.

Tho Dorcar. Circle held n very 
pleasant meeting oh the 31 at the 
home of Mrs. E. Hunter. Mrs. 
liorel), Mrs. Ella LumlquDt, Mrs. 
nnd Miss KJIa Holton. Mrs. Will-

miiv........ ............. mmwt ^ ____ jams, Mrs. B, W. l.undquist, Mrs.
Ail delegates of the Sanford! Vibleii, Mrs. Kennctli K'd'binB, M rs.

High school and members of tho 
present graduating class arc ex
pected to attend the moating Mon
day night unless they have u rea
sonable excuse by reason of the 
fact that it I* desired to transact 
all business necessary a t the first 
meeting, 'txcepf that tvhJeh will he 
done later by the various commit
ters.

President Walker expects to he 
able at this meeting to definitely 
set the date for the banqust so 
that actual preparations may be
gin a t once. ’

It is hoped that this annual oc
casion in ll)2.r> tho greatest eve", 
but this, it is pointed out, can be 
done only through the work and co- 
epe ration of nil members.

Hullinger were the members a t 
tending. Two visitors were Mrs. 
Fargnn and Miss Ellen Vihlen. All 
enjoyed the Bocinl work together 
and the fine cakes and coffee serv
ed by the hostess.

Upsalaand G r a p e v i l l * r
„  .. .. . . . . --------  . . . and the new baby were cullersVolie Williams made #  bu»inuss Sun(lay nl the home of Mr. and 

trip to Tampa, Wednesday, Mrs. Walfred Pierson.
Mrs. Tom Fortier is on the sick Miss E ||en Vihlen, a nistor of 

list. I)r. Denton being called out. (;Corgo is n guest at the home of 
The Poultry Club members are |u.r uncle, Leonard Vihlen coming 

expecting to go to Longwood on u couple of weeks ngo from Stock-

9 5  A S
FOR BOND SALES
Measure Introduced In Legis

lature Affects Every Town 
and County As Well As 
State Hoards Sccurilic

TAI.LAIIASSF.E, Fin., May 0.— 
Every county and municipality, as 

1-m • V x v : «  ' well as state boards, is affected byFisherman’s VV mdow .tbe bill latr0(juclrd lf1 the „0U1l. tB 
At Ball Hardware Co. limit the rale; of bonds to n figure
tttrac ting  Attention >f not «•*» lhan 05 ,centa °,n th'

** ___  dollar of tli cprmcipal amount, and
In the Spring time the turner- in addition thereto all accrued in- 

men'rt fancy turns t« thought of 
blue lakes, zhady streams and cool 
camping places, and ho naturally 
is attracted by every picture or 
written word which enhances the 
enjoyment of these fancies,—hence
. . . 4 t   t  a s m fi ex % 9

— r ~ -

ior
■ - -

Saturday.
Mr*. Jesse Lee nod children were 

cnller a t her parents home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Htcdt.

The Willing Workers are invit- 
cd for thc next meeting to thc 
home of Alice Vihlen.

Emil Magnuson returned home 
Tuesday in his car having spent n 
number of day* nt Miami, Fia.

I lev. Mr. Wahlberg will preach 
nt 10:30 and again nt 7:30 on May
10th a t Uiu Lathe, an cltUfCh.

Mrs. Heck ami Mro. WesUrdick 
called Tuesday tn see Mrs. Swayne.

holm, Sweilen.
Mrs. Hodges and children of 

Sanford, spent Thursday with her 
sister, Mrs. T. Belli. Mr. Bolli 
was advised to go to Wuycroas, 
having injured an eye.

Kilmer Lundqulsi spent last 
week in n bakery nt Sarasota, re
turning Saturday. During his ub- 
turning Saturday. During his ah- 
Renee, Ella and Hob Bolton kept his 
family company.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kricsnn 
spent Sunday in UeLund at the

tercst thereon to date of delivery 
to purchaszr, and providing for 
notice of ouch sale, and terms
thereof. . . .  .,

Section 1 m* the bill provides 
“ that from nnd alter tho passage

S K S S ^ ’ f a T s S W .  many -uk inc . f f « l  *  tb i. a t  . . -  
Isncc Waltons to the show win- cry official »•«"» enmw.lr.lon.
daw of the Ball Hardware Com
pany on First Street, which pre
sents a picture dear to the honit 
of every man who ever enst a fly, 
turned a reel or cooked his own 
fish in n camp of his own making.

Thc window, which has attracted 
ao much attention shows a minia
ture lagoon with ducks swimming

..........  board, commUsion,
trustees or like bodies in the State 
c,f Florida, whether of the State, 
n county, or municipality, which 
may bo charged with the duty of 
tile issuance nnd sale of the bonds 
thereof, be and the Hame are here
by prohibited fiom the sale of 
such bonds, for a sum payable In , 
current funds of lea* than ninety

nimut'the stream shaded by waving five cents on J*° 'flo,J " L  X,nds 
reeds and grasses. From th is ! principal amount of such bonds.
“fishing spot” a rond leads through
n regular maze of fishing tackle, 
flys and halt to a perfect camp 
iiouse with thatched roof with 
cooking pots and pans hanging 
about. nnd on one side of the door 
is the old time drinking gouid.

The lagoon, the winding road and 
the camp house—all form u pn - 
ture attractive to everyone, hut 
doubly so to the man or hoy who

home of Mr. and Mr*. Carr, neither loves to fish und hunt.

and in nddition thereto, all accru
ed interest to date of the delivery 
or such bonds to the purchaser 
thereof.

Prior to sale of the bonds public 
notice thereof would be required 
by publication in route newspapers 
of general circulation, published in 
territory offering tho bonds fur 
.ale, and in case no such paper 
were published the notice would 
go in one of a nearby city.

_______ ____ FO_
ARE SURROUNDED 

BY REBEL FORCE

S i t  h a s  been found necessary „  
provision by airplanes a number 

i f  French posts north of Ouerghn ^  -
which th . Hlfftans hare kept s u r ^ O  A l l t O
rounded* for some time. • ^  U  X 1U lU  ! -

PARIS, May D .-Prem ier Pain- 1 ? , .  fltl ; 
leve who is also acting m inister!. 1 l l l l l  X flla

. * . . 'J  nflpr n rnKInat ^

GENEVA.
meeting that “a sevefe lesson will 
be given those who have invaded .m», g .
cur territory.'; are in acttngtourist trade in e£ 2
in full accord with Spanish nndnut of their way 
British governments. the movement of *_________________________  . — — «» p»naii

. .  i j  7 - 5n ootomobiUa. f**1Switzerland Leaas Americans arc pani(.j
r _  V n u  c n D n o r  T?ni?r»fi> take notice, anj *

bring their car’,  and

(Cohtinued'fi'om Poge One) 
drove them outside the Spanish 
front line. Thc tribesmen lost 
heavily In dead and prisoners, says 

the note.
Tnn Spanish casualties number

ed about M>, many of whom were 
only slightly wounded.

Expect Hard Fighting.
PARIS, May !».—Tho French

t a r t h J S , K f l n L ' a n i “n ^  BERLIN. May % -Th«: United » "  
the invading Rif f inn tribAmen States loads the world In the num- conference will U . T 
ffom the F ^nch  S i e  in Morocco, her of newspapers pubiUhed wDh-next fall I tw i l l th ^  
Likewise the Riffiuns are nctive- in Its hordern .»0.°°0 accorilmjc to ia*ue double certiHcaJ 

1,  getting ready for hard fight- to the Germania. «nd on* f ^
:nr France is second with 10,000. thc d m e r  can cj,3n

The official French reports Fri- The figures, however, tell a dif- motor without troXu. • 
day told of no clashes, but the/ ferent story vvher> jmwnpnpers ^  b° «nt ? ^,!»;• told of uo clashes, but they ferent story when the newspapers to be in ternational^
it ported troop movement* whiehjra compared tof.1 f1 c ‘ ‘ e n t cri n ̂  " n i i ' 2 t
apparently confirmd urlir imlica-hab.tants. On this hasi« i>'m tw r - a«d Icawng. toj
tlons that thc Riffians arc gather-laml stands first withmf.;P nnB* “*®,.t3 L n * wdll a R,II5
ing in force before tlic French col- papers for every m llion mhabi-mirns will be ndopuday 
umn on the west and that they tants, nnd the United M ates is «d to drivers, intervtx

'ronf second with 250. o.herv/isc be mill,
more agreeable.

GRASS FIRE
still control the situation in front 
of the French center column.

Two French aviation squadrons . .. «••'*“ “ •*•;** , , . . . .  --------- -
arc reported to have been ordered The fire department unswered a ‘If she wasn’t yon., 

to embark from Metz immediately call to Fourth and Myrtle Avenue tell you that she is th». 
to stiffen the French air forces inthis afternoon on account of amot_her-in-law jokes 
Morocco.

iiuiis iiiiviiiuuii wiu'uiivi-ui-iaw jokes
grass fire. No damage was done.Senior Ploy.. May 13-it

3 i f l n s i s i i i i s n i i i s i B » B s i s i i i a a ! i s a m i a i i i i m u a u n f l 2 B i i i i i a„ )|t

Plaids also predominate in the 
cbpc of red and white kasha with 
the wide border of red all around, 
winch is worn over a straightUne 
frock or red faille silk. It is a 
favorite of Eleanor Hoard man.
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The Bridge-— A Symbol of Progress

!
FACTS

ABOUT
BRIDGE

The new doulilu-leaf Haseule BridRu, 
over the Inland Waterway Canal 
will have, when open, a (JO-foot 
clearance, and when clotted, an 8- 
tuut clearance.
It will have a  lO-fixit roadway and  
a 10-foot aidew alk on each  Hide, 
L ean tified w ith  n n ia m o n la l re in 
fo rced  concrete  m ilingn.

The bridgo will he lifflited by White 
Way liiflits of five clusturH  each— 
a type Himilnr to I heme now used 
on Hollywood Boulevard.

Tiio progress of Hollywood By-the-Sea— fronv its beginning wilderness 
•if 1021, to its present development may be reflected in the double-leaf 
Haseule Bridge being built over the Inland Waterway Canal. The bridge, 
a pyjnbol of progress, is at Hollywood Boulevard, and connects the Holly
wood Ocean Beach with the Lakes Section nnd thc Central Section oi Holly
wood By-the-Sea. It unifies two important sections of Hollywood By-the- 
Soa, opening the activities uf Hollywood Beach to motor traffic via Holly
wood Boulevard.

The Bridge, artistic in itself, and n superb pieco of engineering, will furn
ish the transportation avenue that will enhance the growth of Hollywood 
Bench and diversified activities—pleasure and business— of Hollywood 
By-the-Sea as an .

All-Year Resort City
The bridge will connect with drives and streets of the Beach section, in
cluding the Ocean Drive that will utlimntoly run from Miali to Palm Beach

It will ho the way to Hollywood Ocean Bench—with the finest surf bath
ing along the Hast Coast—with a Immlsonn; casino now under construc
tion—with sr.o rooms, with sanitary pool, two wading pools and a spec- 
tutor’s gallery.

It will be the way to varied sports—dancing, hand concerts, and many 
special attractions that will bo held this summer on Hollywood Ocean 
Bench. When completed it will offer at night a White Way from tho 
Dixie Highway to the brilliant lighted Beach.

Special rates will prevail for the summer at the Hollywood and Croat 
Southern hotels, also in high-class furnished apartments and private 
homes.
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H O L L Y W O O D
‘ a - i By«The-Sea ‘

Y ou’ll Enjoy the FREE INSPECTION TOUR -  No Obligation
Take th c  enjoyable Free Tour of Inspection to Hollywood 

* By-thc-Sea. Our Specially Designed 21-1’nbsenger Touring 
Coaches DcLuxe Makes Weekly Trips from Sanford

. . A t  ! I

Clip, Fill Out and Mail This Coupon Today! 
CLTUTS & GRAHAM, laical Representative*.

VALDEZ HOTEL, HANFORD, FLORIDA.

DEAR HI IIS:—Kindly send me without oblltfntion on my 
part, full lnfurmatlon about the FREE TOUR OF IN- 
SPJSCTION to Hollywood Hy-thv-Sea, ami Descriptive 
Printed Matter, illustrated.

NAME —.................  .............. ........ - .....................

ADDRESS...... ...... ............................................. - ....... - ......

CITY . . i  STATE

Complctc information about the tour, together with Hollywood 
printed matter, illustrated will he sent to you tut receipt of 
the Coupon in this advertisement.

Home Seekers Realty Company
AGLNTS FOR

Hollywood Land & Water Company
J. W. YOUNG, President.

Sanford Office: Valdez Hotel Lobby, Curtis & Graham, Local Mgrs.

FLORIDA STATE OFFICES:
Jacksonville St. Petersburg Tampa Orlando Daytona <2

•C .. . . I  I I . I _1 , ......... L<| I ____________  . J  . ........ __.. . .  ftWest Palm Beach St. Augustine Tallahassee Cocoa 
Fort Lauderdale Avon Park

WANT
Locate Buyers

of everything

A buyer is needed to\ 
make a sale possible

I here is no doubt that, in Sanford or Seminole county 

there are people who need almost any particular article 

at all times. If an article is not a general neces*l 

sity, there are few buyers, but a m arket can be found) 

every day for anything if the proper effort is madetc 

locate that market.
-  • . . . .  .  .—  . i l u * .  —«•*-

Herald Want m
Distributed to thousands of readers offer an easyl 

means ot reaching all sorts of buyers economically and!

swiftly. i i . f  p a
11

And the cost is smcA

PHONE
* ^ « a a j a a a a a a u a a a a  a u H a a a a a a M a a a a a ia a a x a a a f ta f ta f tf t jia > * llilMliaai<X
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ie Sanford Herald
w n y  i l l t i M M  ( i ( i ( l
i t  i m ((H . riotida

1 Bnt«r*i) a» Second C la w  M a t te r ,  
O c to b e r  ST. 1119, a t  th e  I 'o e to ff lce  
a t  B aa fo n t .  F lo r id a  u n d e r  A ct of 
M arch  3, 1*97.

Hotels’ Successful In Florida

THE ’SANFORD HERALD, MONDAY, MAY 11. J925,
F r " I"  TT __ . I
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W e e k ly  E d it io n

J C IA I .  h O T tC B i  All o b i tu a ry  re*. rn rd e  of th a n k a .  re so lu t io n *  
nut Ur* of e n te r t a in m e n t*  w h e re

___ rue.* a re  Made w ill  Ik  s h a r g w
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HEBinF.lt THE AMOt'IATF 

T h e  A»»oclat*d I ’reea I 
I t e ly  entitle*) to  th e  tl 

bile
fo r  re -

E. D. Miller, treasurer of the Bowman Hotel Company, 
a concern which operates a chain of hotels in Florida as well 
as in New York, Cleveland, Detroit and other lurgc cities, has 
stater; some interesting fuels concerning the tourist trade 
in this state and the business outlook for next year. Mr. 
Miller, on the eve of his departure for Europe, declared that 
the earnings of their Florida hotels increased during the 
past season seventy-five per cent over the previous season.

"Our earnings for the Florida season just closed”, said 
Mr. Miller,/"vvero more than seventy-five per cent ahead of 
last year, percentage of increase was also true of our 
Hnvanrf liifsine&i. I think we can say that percentage of in
increase is applicable to all Florida hotels for the season just 
closed." ’ . .

"We are *HaniifWg no new developjrfvnl rip four chain of 
eleven hoteh other than the Coral Gable's which we will have 
ready at Miami Tor ft ext season, at a cost of about $12,000,-
noo/1

"The hotel business is the best barometer of business 
publication of a i i "«£• conditions throughout the country I know of; nil our hotels
tied m tbi*, pnp-r and alsojh* in- are crowded and we constantly have to turn people away.

* - *■ (p^is leads me to believe that business throughout the country
is good mid booming, and there is no occasion for worry. 
The outlook with us is very favorable, and our earnings point 
to a greater than thirty per cent increase for 1025 over 1021/ 

Any seventy-i.ve per cen, increase In business is an ex
cellent indication of prosperity, but in the hotel business, es
pecially in Florida, where such importance is attached to the 
tourist trade, it is double indicative of good times.

The information which Mr. Miller gives out is particularly 
interesting to Sanford just at this time when the Forrest 
Lake Hotel is under construction. There may be some who 
surmise on its possible success or failure. If its business 
starts at near nothing, then increases and continues to in
crease seventy-five per cent, as other Florida hotels do, there 
can he little doubt as to its success.

And that is what can he expected of the Forrest Lake 
Hotel or any other modern tourist hotel that in constructed 
in Sanford,

As Brisbane Sees It
We’re Meek, Says Inge.
Is Ford a Trust?
Air Prospector.
A Big Needle's Eye.

By AHTIIUIt BRISBANE
(C o p y r ig h t  19S5)

I* pap
__ ______ ub llshed  here in . All r ig h t*
of r e p u h l i r a t ln n  o f  special d i s p a t c h 

e r s  In a re  a l s o  reserved .
cal now* I* 

lie

MONDAY, MAY 11. 1925 

TIIE HERALD'S PLATFORM

\s—Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.

2.—ronatrurtinn of St. Johnfl-ln- 
dian River canal.

1.-—Extension of white way.
4, —Extension of local amusements. 

—Swinning pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

5, —Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

f>.—Extension of street paving pro-

boulevard
gram.

7, — Construction of 
around take Monroe.

8/—Completion of city beautiQca 
tion program.

SHE LAID HER GLORY 
AT HIS FEET

Twns Mory sat at Jesus’ fret, 
And others too may sit there 

still;
To serve Him most Is most blest 

Indeed,
But first we need to know His 

will.

Yes. she who sat at Jesus’ feet, 
H id leurned full many a lesson 

th e n .
She deemed it privilege most 

sweet.
To wipe them with her glori

ous hnir.

No perfume, howe’er costly, was 
To precious for her Saviour’s 

feet:
To use her glory for her tard ,

Was senate Ip His heart most 
sweet. ^

Hrd s h e  been of her glory shorn,

The Beautiful Side

DEAN INGE tells what he 
thinks of America sfter three, 
weeks study. He is amazed at 
our meekness, submitting to any
thing tlint bears the rtnmp of of
ficial authority, tang  before the 
Been, Lord Northecliffe remarked, 
"the Americans a te  a very, doclio 
people.” A

THIS IS the happiest of coun
tries, according to the Dean, and 
it is in no danger of revolution. 
He is right. A people that owns 
fifteen or twon',y millions of 
automobiles is not driving in re
volution’s direction.

THE STATE of Mississippi sues 
the Henry Ford Company, Ford 
dealers and banks, declaring the 
Ford enterprise a trust, accusing 
it of price fixing, cte.

What would happen to the of
ficials bringing the suit, if Henry 
Ford should say, "All right, gentle
man. I am sorry to hurt your feel
ing:. I shall not sell any more 
ears in Mississippi."

What blessed service had she v| j Uf UK[y language

Learn to love everything that in beautiful and you will 
make your life beautiful. Many people think only of leading 
.i useful life; but those who lend a beautiful as well us a 
useful life find more pleasure and happiness themselves and 
afford more to all about them.

If you arc ever seeking the beautiful side of life you will 
find it, while if you are always expecting and looking for 
ugly things, you will rarely escape them. When you think 
about your friends and when you talk about them, form the 
habit of shutting your eyes and ignoring their faults and 
shortcomings and dwell more on their noble qualities and 
virtues. You will soon find that this method pays larger 
dividends than you expected. If you form the habit of al
ways contemplating the beautiful, and positively refuse to 
have anything to do with ogl.v things, you will find that 
your life influenced by beautiful things will soon become 
beautiful itself.

The fountain-head and source of all that is beautiful is 
In beautiful thoughts. A great artist or imisieian with ugly 
thoughts could not produce anything beautiful. For as a 
mail thinks, so he speaks, and so he acts, and so he lives. A 
person with a calm serene mind is never quick tempered, nor 
does u person who thinks beautiful things ever made use of

THAT .SUIT against Ford will be 
applauded by "big business" that 
ordinarily would call an anti-trust 
suit as shameful as trying to hit 
an old Indy in the eye.

But a suit against Ford is dif
ferent. Big business doesn’t like 
him. Ho actually finances him
self ami doesn’t give any deserv
ing group of financiers u chance 
to reorganize him or name his 
board of directors.

Oh Ych', Speakingok Disarmament C o n f e r e n c e s

son.

A PARTY of prospectors look
ing for gold soon to leave for Van- 
co'iver, on a trip to the northern 
part of British Columbia, will not 
jog slowly iloni* on donkeys. They 
are going by airplane.

Flying low me experienced 
prospectors will spy out the land, 
descending at favorable spots. 

That’u progress.

; DAOS DOBBS SAT
The sound of the laxy 

being heard throughout the

You can't be wise in »]i 
Even a wisdom tooth has its

Get your front teeth all ti 
ened up for corn-on-the-cob *

Harsh critics of winter
ginning to retract 
monts.♦ all*

their »r« bd 
vUt«.l

The Wore we see pitttjret 
Hindcnburg Hie better'we hb/p^l 
nhing. :■ 1 < rfM* ■ IK i -1 »1 - L

— — • I

Most of our pipe ’dream, 
•{wonder whet-p ’ W? can a*, 
m atch?” « ¥  « ••• < •>"(* 

-------- ;
One advantage the bos, tf,.., 

when In is too lazy to work h* J ! .  
think ho is thinking.

Ire man was overcome by yM.| 
in Chicago, this being regards nl 
a sign of spring there. ' 1

Famous detective says wom« 
are poor investigators. \ye 
we doubt if he is married.

Don’t worry about the future of I 
radio*. Every infant has stltiel 
during its first few years. 1

writingThe Prince of Wales U 
poetry, and poets seldom rtml 
bachelors for very long.

The troubles of the world 
chiefly imaginary, but imagi 
ills arc the hardest to cure,

Cnn you imngine the surprise 
a Boston woman when a ju: 
found her husband perfectly s»a,*j

Birds building their nests see 
happy. They don’t try to mi' 
them larger than they did 
year.

ABOLISHING EVOLUTION
•MIAMI IIKIIAI.lt

The state legislature in to have not the anti-evolutlonista deceive | 
for consideration a bill, introduced themselves. Such a law as they

____  bV Representative Mctaron of Su- J,f ,,v„lulion than ha,  PVcr before
. ........ ,.IUKi[ 0,.  Flying mu- wnnee and Philips of tavy, prohlb- taken place, and when that wider

chines above the earth and nub-liting the teaching of evolution in
marines crawling along the bot
tom of the oceans will find many 
mines and oil wells.

lent.
Could she to gratify herself, 

Grieve Him at such a sign** 
cost

Were Jesus in our midst today, 
tfVopULyou regret you'd lost the 

poweV?
To lay your glory a t His feet,

Ah! thntlndcdH were one sad 
hour.

Then keep your glory for His feet, 
Ye who are tempted with a 

whim —
Which, wore v»u honest with your

self
You’d know you did not learn of 

Him.
—II. McD., In Our Hope.
-------- it--------

Gelsvn got it, in the neck. 
-------- o--------

Wonder where the local bonfire 
will In* today.

---------n--------
It lan't the fellow who throws 

bricks, but the fellow who lays 
them that builds a city,

---------o--------

JOHN I). ROCKEFELLER. Jr.,
who distributes millions freely has 
been elected a trustee of the Cath
edral of St. John the Divine, al
though not an Episcopalian.

Occasionally you find a needle 
with un eye through which a rich 
man can pass (iuite easily.

Mr. Rockefeller moves that men 
of all denominations be eligible 
ns trustees. He thinks .that would 
nli imitate raising funds.

The motion should be changed

Only people with weak minds are unable to dose their 
ponses to urn I refuse entrance to all things that are ugly.
Why countenance anything that is ugly? i f  it is*|;ast, for
get it; If it is Present think of something pleasant and try
to crowd it out of your mind; if it is Futrua don’t contem- t„ r,.n,|( "Any man worth fifty idut-'iitionw 111" be" hampering to
pinto it—everything we dread does not always come true, millions and up shall be eligible/’j religion, will bring t<» Florida the opposition is from those who know 
the Future is an uncertainty. 1

Some people find beauty everywhere in nature; others ”r w,,'Ht'n *n
find it nowhere. 1 he ocean, the sunset, a storm are beau- Nll,i,„m| Association „f colored

any tax supported school. The 
legislature haa before it sufficient 
constructive legislation to occupy 
(11 its time without becoming in
volved in the bitter controversy 
which the proposed measure will 
bring. A number of hill* have 
been nresented which have wasted 
some time, but which have been 
simply silly. The anti-evolution 
bill will not only waste time, but 
if it is enacted, will place on the 
statute hooks a law positively vic
ious. The legislature should let 
it alone.
' The proposed bill, if enacted in
to law. will lie deterimentnl to

atudv is made the theory will be 
more generally understood and 
accepted. The alert young people 
in the high school wilt not calmly 
submit to being blindfolded. They 
will study evolution. If 4" ‘y do 
not study it under the leade'ship of 
those who are sympathetic I" re
ligion, (iicy will study it from the 
standpoint of hrthl materialism. 
They will develop a contempt for 
the church, if the church is res
ponsible for the passage of the 
law.

In an indirect way the adoption 
of the proposed bill will be of ma
terial assistance to those who are 
seeking to establish the truth of ) 

(.evolution. Most of the present

Just a Fountain Pen 
and a Check Book

These are the only two "tools" you need to pay your hill* 
in n safe and systematic manner.

Why not carry your checking account nt this bank?

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B t M ’O Iin .  KI.,1.

BERLIN’S REACTION
I’llOVIllENCK NEWS

Women, complain of rnco dis
crimination. They found them- 
selvca crated apart from white 
women nt a concert, ami 1100 negro 
singers on the programme refus
ed to appear.

tilul to somr pcoplo, and to these people are brought joy and 
happiness. The faculty to appreciate tilings that are beau
tiful is a wonderful gifL I'eople, who cannot appreciate, are 
missing more than ludf their lives.

Beauty oiul ugliiien.-* Miriuoiiii every mail. It is up to 
him which he chooses and which he ignores.

RACE DISCRIMINATION, un
fortunately is as old ns the differ
ence in races. And it shows itself 
even within the race.

Certain classes of Chinese look 
*~!down on *,;her classes. Southern 

ii can hardly be doubted that Britain and this country, she madci white aristocrats used to look 
Ambassador Houghton spoke fiv a sweeping gesture for pence, I down upon New England nutmeg 
mind of the nwrugc American, | Naturally Mr. Houghton’s speech vendors, and probably continue to 
tin* other dav la London, when he hn:t hem taken In Londun also a t : do no.

■ i I 'l igion. w ot uruiK io  r i o r u m  in c  o p p o s iu m i  is i r e m  loose  w oo nn*i»
I contempt of other states, will or- nothing of it, who have been led 

A ^convention of women jn ,Tt n harrier in the pathway of by a few loud-spoken persona to
progress. It can have no deslr- 1 bolicvo that it is directly opposed 
able effect. to ull religion, ami who sincerely

As a matter of fnct such a law fear it on that account when they 
will bo a practical dead-letter. The come to know tjiy truth they will 
governor <*f Tennessee in npprov- repudiate their would-be leaders, 
tug a similar measure in that state : but in the meantime the state 
frankly admitted that it could not J will have been made the butt of 
and would not be enforced. He nation-wide ridicule ami the state 
declared, however, that it was de- will have done a thing morally 
si ruble as a protest against a badd. because it will have adopted 

theory "Which in his opinion was a law knowing it to be unenforcc- 
dostruefivu of religious ideals am i'able,
nf morality, He did not suggest The theory of evolution is not 
what excuse there is for ethic opposed to religion, and it nneu 
tbst wooM permit the passage of , i)t. opposed mi that ground, 
a bill foredoomed to failure. The Almost nil the lending scientists

VgBMHHI■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HU 
aN _

j t woSpeciaiBargains

Estimates for the defenso of itl t||u reconstruction of that bo
th® Hawaiian Islands reach $10.- ,|evllr<1 continent is to be contin- 
«0(),000, May be we bad better Hut it may very well be
arbitrate. idoubted whether Mr. Houghton

°  ''spoke the American mind in the
A northern newspaper iw«k-- the sense in which Berlin jiat Intcrrup- 

nuesfion, "Are all men tad s?  ' It ted his warning. According to its 
depends largely on whether they interpretation, Mr. Houghton was

doing something very much like 
rending the riot act to France, No 
such thought surely its in the Amor

aid that genuine pence must In girding at France. The prevalent 
restored in Europe if American aid )*| inion in Britain is that France

i:. holding up the coming of pence 
i n the continent of Europe by mnk-

nie in the legi.diuoro or tint.
-------- o---------

Homo folks say we descended
from moukics, but if they will just j lean mind, us|>eciully after that 
make it ascended instead, we wilt act of German defiance which was 
stick with them to the limit.

ing impossible demands for the 
guarantee of her security. I’robn- 
bly that opinion is held unite hon
estly by some of the British peo
ple, Bn tin evaluating its honesty 
we should never forgut that the 
traditional policy of Great Britain 
j** to see that no continental power 
should dominate Europe, For her 
own safety Britain would prefer 
to see Germany grow strong, not

perpetrated last Sunday week! merely becauce this would benefit 
when lllmlenburg was elected pre*-' trade, but heenuse it would help 
ideal of the republic, 'to  offsvt the present French nu-

There was » time, during tin jpiemney on the continent.
Someone introduced a bill to 

have a likeness of General Grant I 
carved alongside of General tae jdays of M. Poincare’1* premier..hip * It is certainly jti*l as well that 
on Stone Mountain. Who is tlii.i of France, when the American pco- Europe should realize the nece i- 
man General Grant, anyway? i pie feared genuinely that France sity for putting Imr own house in

-------o-------  wai falling into a militaristic at- order, and ii is well for Americans
Here's a man who has laid claim fiturlr* which would call for the to realize the undesirability of 

to the world’s smoking champion- complete crushing of Germany, making large loans to Europe until 
ship because he smokes twenty- But the French people, when giv- \ It is put In order. But it is a great 
five cigars every ony. .Veil, Barn- en na opportunity, turned M. I'oin- pity, indeed, that the American 
um fluid there was one born every care out of power nnd elected u ambassador to the Court of St. 
.minute. Chamber of Deputies which James's should have so phrased

------- o --------  [brought to the premiership the pa bis first, public speech, on taking
It Is understood that t ’dtninis- tifle M Herrlot. The latter's re office, as to give encouragement 

sioner Mayo is Blinking very Her- ginu* was marked by Prance’s nc to the organs of German nntion* 
iouxlv of allowing u recount of centnncc of the Geneva protocol 
popul.itiun in Jacksonville and calling for the compulsory urhi- 
Tamna. Then how in the world is |in ition  of international disputes.

In tin* days of Spinoza, Portu
guese ami Spanish Jews would not 
associate with German Jews.

This writer has hear*! German 
Jews speak disparagingly of Rus
sian, Polish and Rumanian Jew .

At. o id * church for Negroes in 
Washington some of the very black 
members protested ls*cause they 
had to take seats in the rear, n- 
wnv from the light.nmlnttoes sit
ting in front.

most violent opposition of religion 
is likelv to have an ethical stand- arc devout men of religion. They ' 

are not atheists. They do not
ard higher than is indicated In the ,t.nch evolution as an atheistic doc- 1 2
ittitude of such un anti-evolution
ist ns the governor of Tennessee. 
The same ethics motivate those 
who would adopt a hill which in

trine. They interpret it in terms 
of religion. There are a few who 
are materialists, but Uiey arc not 
greatly influential if the church

the vert nature of the case m ust. brings about a prohibition i f  the
be ineffective. 1 teaching of evolution. The most• * * - * * , I . *ivi***ik ij* ' >"iiiiiuii, l ill’ llitJBt.

If it is assumed that a law can ■ detrimental thing that the church 
bo enforceil in the universities anil 
the high schools forbidding the
teaching of evolution that law will 
r.till he a dead-letter so far as any 
practical effect is concerned, it

Prejudice Is a part of human ig- will not touch the elementary 
norunce. 'schools, where the sciences are not

taught, it will touch the high

For Quick Sale Only

11 lots on Orange Avenue—sizes 50x1*15.

Price $3,000—Terms

2 lots on Oak Avenue—one a corner lot.

$2,300—Terms

BEGINNING TODAY street car 
lines of New York will permit wo
men to smoke on open cars with 
seats reserved for smokers.

'I here is nothing surprising 
about that. A politic opinion that

IniUbfj
t. Ye*.

he crolnt' to iiriiorn Sun ford’s claim 
ft»r another enumeration?

Saturday evening Just us wo were 
going to press something nlipiied 
and tore three teeth off imu of the 
riia wheels. It took six (murs,tj> 
fix it and it wan eleven IdVto 
fJfroTthe papers were out 
wt lorn* u new pre-wyniyi j,

Dad« Gity is now boasting of 
having the largest city in Florida, 
ie* i suburb—.Sanford Merabi. Sure, 
with Tampa only a little over un 
hour's drive and Jacksonville but | n 
five and a half hours distant, the 
largest city in Florida is bound to 
lie our suburb, no m atter how the 
controversy ta t ween them result*.
—Dade City Banner.

A reader of this puper

nlisni ami militarism. If Mr. 
Houghton <liil not no,* what tho in
evitable result of Ids s|«eech must

France has a right to say that, in he, oven though he did not sped 
her acceptance of thin protocol,j flenity mention Franco, he i* poor 

acceptable to nmhn.mdorin! timber.even though it he uiui

MY FAVORITE STORIES
f 4 V

to rn
BY IRVIN S. COBB 
_______________________ h i !  ' j i i

schools to only a limited extent. 
It will destroy the universities. 
Hut the law ennnot be enforced, 
for all scientific study is based on 
the hypothesis of evolution, not 
Darwinism. The ignorance or the 

allows women in private life and viriousneas of thoso who oppose 
HO per cent on tho stage will not be |evolution is indicated by the cou- 
excileii about women so smoking j slant confusion of the two terms, 
on street cars. | Darwinism is simply one theory

_ --------- I of evolution. Evolution is the
YOU ARE told the new rule j principle that underlies practical- 

means cuunlity, and perhaps i t | | v nil science, and if it could be 
does. But there are two kinds of successfully prohibited all tho 
equality—one raises you up to n 
higher level ns when slaves were 
set free or women permitted to 
vote. The other drngs you down 
muking you the equal of something 
below you.

That’s fh,i ,nrt of (IHinlitv w**- *
men achieve when they are al
lowed to smoke in public.

They might also Is* allowed to 
chow tobacco, Perhaps that will 
be the next step.

can do to the cause of religion will 
la* to undertake to stop legitim
ate investigation of scientific
th eories.

Tin* proposed hill is an insult to | 
the fine group of nirn and women 
v.ho are the educational leaders 
of the state, mid to rh.i line body
in voung people whose* tin* s tu -J • z m s a a i a i u i i u a i H i i i a i i i i i s i i i i a i i i i i i f l i i i i i i i 111
neiitn in tho schools. It says by — 
inc'lication that these teachers

i Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.;
Sanford, Fla.First St.

courses in science would bo elim
inated from the universities.

Even if the teaching of evolut
ion is prevented in tho schools 
that fact will not prevent it from 
being taught in other ways, ta t

cannot he i iitru-tcil wi:‘, fin* ta:*k **■■■■«*■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
of guiding the minds and souls of 
the young people, unless they are 
controlled by the regulation* of the 
legislature, amt that these young! 
people cannot In- entrusted to ex- * 
plore the universe in search of J| 
truth and must confine themselves u 
to such investigations a*, the kg*s- ■ 
lature may permit. t,

These tenders have been pro- > 3 
vided safe educational leadership a 
in the past. There is no reason " 
to assume that a crisis hns arisen " 
which makes it impossible for them “ 
to do su in the future. *" *

III

THE ONLY WAY THAT WORKS
TAMPA T ltlllllN K

Mi CyntptaB,
Ver felt iohrowhut irftla tid  on rea
ching his office at H;J() in th* 
morning to find the fire in the 
grate uiikimiii-d **11*1 the floor un 
swept i.n.i the plr.ee generally In 

tale of disorder. It was ncar-

'im inline me into de membership 
in’ de rest 'of iki time dey wtir. 
'omlurfing me into office."

"Ifln’t itra thcr unusual to con
fer an office on n member fm- 
medialely after taking him in?" 

"Nnw sub, dat's de stundin' rule 
ly nine <»’cloek before Ike, his black ' in lint lodge—je»' soon ez you is 
off in* lervant, appeared. 'niciated you gits a office.”

"Good Lord, Ike," said  ̂ Mr. j "What office did they confer 
Campbell petulantly. "W hat’s de-jupon you?" 
tallied you?" I "Imperial Supreme King."

"Mist' Campbell,” apologized j "W hat?"
“you must please, suh, 'scu.*'** no* j "Bat’s whut dev calls it——Ini- 
for being late di one time. 1 sort periitl Supreme King ,,f ,|e Uuni* 
of overslept myso’f. Do truth uf | verse.

.MOHAMMED nnd Allah 
their chance to rule the world, hut 
Charles the Hammer, son of t’eptn, 
fighting Frenchman of the seventh 
century, took it away from them. 
It won’t come hack. Frenchmen 
(if today fight «a well ns "The

A full-page a<, appearing in cur- 
hiui rent numbers iff the high-hat maga

zines offers this dubious advice to 
the fashionable niuturist: “When 
the hard-boiled traffic cop bawls 
you out, be nonchalcnt—light a 
D— cigarct.”

We have tried it. anil the fault 
may lie with our air of nonchnl-Hammer" did. And they have _w _ . __ _ ___ __

brains enough to do their fighting anco or it may bo w» selected the 
from the nir, safe for them, hard wrong cop: At any rate, it doesn’t 
o.o the human rabbits below them. work. We have tried other brands

of cigarets in the same circum-

have tried shouting back, which is 
worse, for no one can shout loud
er than a traffic cop excepting an
other traffic cop. We have tried 
the old actor's trick of pitching 
our voice under the cop’i. This 
is  reputed to In* \,<r* effective, ft 
is nothing uf the kind: it simpiv 
moves the cop to lift his voice 
an octave higher. We huve tried 
smiling blandly which infuriates 
His Majesty, and have tried frown-

Two Lois
CLOSE TO NEW HOTEL—

Price $1,500.00 Each.

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. l'honc 95 
First National Hank Building.

Saks Force:—Miss Rubu Williams, Miss Helen
Hoagc.

9 ■■■**■■■■ ■■"■■■■■S9 3S 3 aa iH iM aB aB aaasB * iiaES:!*"fl|

ODCii/m **on f tn o , .. , i ........ «------  - '  - — --------  , ing which moves him to Gnrgantu-r KENi if l ICUOi S m Syria haw stance* but we suspect tin* coppers an rnjn?. Wo have registered hau- 
been obliged to kill thirty-nine ami ,know it la a gesture of bravado, 1 teur, indifference, anil slecn an.l

and 
about



-  Theodore Roosevelt 
school to be erected In
tin district at coat ofeetlon ol thirty home* 

ing, hard-aurfoce roai
•IdewaiL In Arcadia

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor TELEPHONE

Miss Winonnh McDaniel, of 1 
Rionoke. Vn., to R. L. Hayes, of 
Sarasota.

Miss Mary Morgan, of Orlando, 
to Arthur Newell, of Orlando.

Miss Margaret Taylor, of Or* 
lando, to E. II. Rickey, of Orlando.

Mr^. Mahlo Miller, of. Orlando, 
to A. T. Patton. of/Ortindo.-*- I

Miss Mary Verdery, uUCaytbnn, 
to J. W. Taylor, of Jacksonville* !

Miss Marie Roobe, of Jfttkaon*' 
ville to C. A. Merwin, of Jackson
ville.

Miss. Erin Proctor, of ‘Tampa* 
to Scott. Coulbom, of Tampa.

Miss Elizabeth Fisher, of Tam
pa, to J. C. t’lnre, of Tampa.

Mrs. Kathryn Hodge, of St. 
Ptersburg, to F. A. Vance of 
Louisville, Ky.
• Miss Bernice Austin of Jack
sonville to Scott Williams of Jack
sonville.

DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM IS RENDERED
n  a  m T T n n  a  t r  ____________ 1,1 U J J I X U UI SATURDAY BY THE CECIL!AM r r T m
'T h e  Music Week program given Camp of Gyp 

by the Cecilian Club last Saturday Mai
afternoon was well attended and Cloister ^clL 
much enjoyed. A short talk was p„n,„ > !

.....  Read

JauniHt :McMullen, Doroth^Hainw! 
Waltzes *T ................ Schubert

• ‘-aWnme Guthrie.............. ,

’ Mary Elizabeth Toiar
Field Day March ..............  Russell

Margaret Giles.

Muttering Leaves..............KoellinR
. H. C. McMullen.

Romance In F ................... Slbolins
Velma Shipp

Concert Polka.................... Bartlett
. „  Dorothy Ray 

Magic Flute ......................  Mozart.
Emmett Fox, William Morrison,

Your Best Energy Builder
To avoid being always tired and “log- 

gy’:—eat bread of proven quality. All 
breads look good, but there is much dif
ference. Merita is evenly balanced, rich 
innutrition and*easily digested. That’s 
why it builds good, healthful energy. 
Ask for “Merita.” Two sizes, 10c and I Sc.

4 o’clock. •"  •
The piano selections were:

Mazurka .................   dachman.
Rebecca Stevens.

Judn Dance .......................   Dett
Pearl Robson.

Arpeggio Waltz .............  Crawford
Mary Alice Shipp Primary School 

Honor Roll
FRESH DAILY FROM GROCERSClub Department Will 

Celebrate Anniversary 
Of Wednesday Club

Legion Auxiliary To 
Hold An Important 
Meeting on Saturday

The Americun Legion auxiliary 
will meet Saturday nfternoon,

First Grade—Clifford Baker, 
Margaret Bennett, Elizabeth Cam
eron. Catharine Carter, Josephine 
Cheek, Mildred Garlick, Cleo 
Lee, Miverne Loftln, Juanita 
Smith, Marge ret Reitz, Bobby Mnr- 
lowe. Jack Morrison, A. E. Ra- 
burn, George Saucer, Clyde Wal- 
den, Charlotte Becstrom, Anna, 
Jane Gantt, Mary Willie Glide- 
well, Ruth Mcisch, d u ra  Meisch, 
Louise Pnckard, Margaret Dick
son, Alen Cook, Euphalia Htnn- 
lon, Herbert StoothotT, 1„ E. Tew, 
Ollie Mae Beatright, Ola linnson, 
Leroy Bledsoe, Harold Collins, Wy
man Harvard, Roy Hershowitz, Ur- 
ban May, L. P. McCuller, Tal- 
madgo Metis, Francis Rnumillat, 
Elwin Squires, Robert Wilson, 
Johnny Wynn, Lillie Mae Abbott, 
Fannie Riggers, Anna IJrown, Caro
line Hill, Virginia Merriweather, 
Hockey, Eunice Tyler, Mary Went, 
Mnrtha McDonald, Doris Adelaide 
Evelyn Wilkinson, Mnry Alice Wil
liams.

Second Grade—Dorothy Gnrrctt, 
Marian Haynes, Eleanor Hickson, 
Louise Merriweather, Julia Bell 
McClelland. Klin Rioye, Lucille 
Sellars, Margaret Squires, Clnr- 
encc Collins, Bert Hickson, Wat
son Shannon. John H. Talbot, Wil
liam Vililen, Betty Wbeeless, Ko-

M A D E  BY T H E  A M E R IC A N  BAKERIES CO.

The Wednesday club was organ
ized May HI, 189-1 and the Char
ter members who are in the city 
and others who were members later 
will be the guests of the club. A 
fine program has been arranged 
and it will be interesting to note 
that some of the members are now 
members of the Literature Depart
ment. A small admission will be 
asked and it is hoped that there 
will be a large attendance.

Thu following delightfully un- 
UHual invitation has been issued: 
Just thirty years ago

In the fair month of May 
The infant Wednesday Club 

First saw the light of day.

Forerunner of the rest,
A sturdy pioneer, 

it gladly gave its best 
Throughout each passing year.

Merged in the larger whole,
One sister among four,

It works with heart and soul 
As it has worked before.

On this Thirteenth cf May—
Be sure to mark the date—

We urge you each to come 
And help us celebrate.

And since on n birthday 
Presents give no offense,

Drop in the birthday box 
Your gift of thirty cents. ___

Is so located that it is ideal for a homesite

It is priced so low that a profit awaits 
all lot owners in resales.

W H E N  YOU W IS H  
TO S E N D  A R EM ITTA N C E

PROFIT!
to any part of the United States nr abroad, rome in nnd 
get u draft of us.
It is Safe, Eronomiral nnd Convenient. When you tra 
vel, carry our Traveler’s Checks, und you will have no 
risk of loss.

1 * 1  — u  -  - - - -

a Fern Ward will entertain 
lots Ton Bridge Club at her
cn Seventh Street honoring 
Sirita hake a June bride-

t, C. P. Smith will entertain 
rkome on Magnolia Avenue.

Of particular interest in Sanford 
will he the announcement which 
appeared In the Times-Union of 
Sunday of the marriage of Miss 
Bernice Austin to Scott Sto- 
vnil Williams. Mrs. Williams ns 
Miss Bernice Austin was n resi
dent of Sanford for many yearn 
ami was a member of the gradu
ating class of 1921 from the San
ford High School.

The announcement appeared ns 
follows:

Mrs. Ida Austin
announces the marriage of her 

daughter.
Lessie Bernice, 

to
Scott Stu\ul Williums, 

Thursday, April HI, 1925 
Jacksonville, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs, Williams are pleas
antly located at 1125 Enst Adams 
Street, where they are receiving 
their friends.

:minnie([[oimnj jj)ai
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

Friday.
rtGuorfc \V. Knight will cn- 
s with the third of a series 

. sanies at her home on
lEa Avenue.
ingular social meeting of 
fwian's Christian Tcmpcr- 
Csim will be held in the 

Ijterun Church a t  3:30

P erson a ls
Third Grade — Mary George, 

Dorothy Carter, Evelyn Porter, 
Florrie Duncan. Dorothy Monger, 
Clay Williams, Hurry Bower, 
Charles Britt, Braxton Perkins, 
Hurnid Hamil, Katharine Johnson, 
Grace Huggins, Alice Harvey, Ha
zel Harvey, Gertrude Porter, Vir
ginia Weckiey, Nancy White, Nora 
Powell, Lois West. Guy Allen, Boh 
Clements, Richard Dens. Melvin 
Taylor. Martha Bishop, Georgena 
Hart, Marion Lundquist, Dorothy 
Murshull, Mnry Nicklc, Kloiso 
Winn, Mnllcy Fitzpatrick.

Fourth Grade—Gilbert Duncan, 
Donald (.undress, («. P. Sharp, Ver
na Bandy, Helen Colbert, Lillian 
Douglass, Beatrice Hickson, Glad
ys Henderson, Katharine dowers, 
Lottie l.cc, Edna Mae Lamb. Kath 
urine Morrison, Adelaide Itichter, 
Mary Elizabeth Tolar, Samuel 
Knight, Nell Aly, Margaret Da*

C. N. Williams left Monday for 
Fort Valley, Ga.

Miss Mary Shelton of DeLand, 
spent Sunday with friends in San
ford.

Joe Hamilton, of Lakeland, spent 
Sunday the guest of friends in San
ford.

Mrs. J. IT. Lee and Mrs. T. W. 
Lawton, of Oviedo, spent Saturday 
in Sanford.

ic> tul V

NEW LINGERIE CLOTHES
15 light shades dimity and cotton 
Jerseys, 36 inches wide. \\

* Saturday.
i Jury Hour will be held a t 
library at 10 o’clock, 
t Ending Club will meet «*, 
library at 10 o’clock, 
i American Legion Auxiliary 

at the Legion Home a t 
d«k. Mrs. L. i*. Chittenden 
fr* J, C. R-n-nn will hr ho*. Stale Weddings 

And Engagements Long Cloth and Nainsook
116 inches wide extra fine quality.

___ 25c yard
NAINSOOK

36 to 89 inch, soft finished nainsook 
white and flesh,

Miss Ruha Williams came from 
Hustings Saturday to spend the 
week-end at home.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Literature Department of 
sm»n’s Club will entertain 
laesday nfternoon, giving a

Miss Charlotte Arnau, of Jack
sonville, to C, J. Wnrrincr, Jr., of 
Miami.

Miss Sarita Lake, of Sanford to 
M. II. Hutton, of Snnfurd.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Winter 
Garden, to E. M. Turner, of Win
ter Garden.

Miss Lucy I.upfcr, of Kissim
mee. to C. A. Crisp, of Davenport.

Miss Frances Kennedy, of Tam
pa. to Hollis Pemberton, of Tam-

James McMillen, of Cocoa, w 
the guest <>f Mr. and Mrs. W. Mi 
ton Thigpen for the week-end

„ --- --  - ----- , n ....... n —
program celebrating the nn- 

fary of the old Wednesday 
k oat of which the Literature 
fitment was organized. Miss Katherine Teague spent the 

week-end in Sanford with Miss Mil
dred Simmons and Miss Edith Tea
gue.

in Martha Brown left Satur- 
iij|ht for Philadelphia where
will attend the graduation of 
lister, Miss Kate Brown from 
Xiirses' Training Hospital. Curtis Barber left Sunday for 

Haines City where he will be lo
cated for u short while before go
ing north.

Judge and Mrs. W. E. White an
nounce the birth of a son. May HI. 
He has been named Weyland E. 
White, Jr.

Mis, Orroll McLeod, of Tam
pa. to Ira Williams, of Tampa.

Miss Nellie Cubbcdge, of Chip- 
ley. to George Carter, of Orlando.

Miss Pauline Mitchell, of Or
lando. to R. G. Summers, of Or
lando.

Miss Addie Welsh, of Jackson
ville. to J. E. Crosby, of Jackson
ville.

Miss Flora Davis, of Little Riv
er, to B. Cisky, of Ix?eshurg.

Miss Leola .Mae King of Sanford, 
| to J . Paul Edmunds, of De Land.

Miss Minola Bryant, of Bowling 
Green, to A. McKown, of Booth* 

j bay Harbor, Me.
Miss Lola Duval, of ncksonville, 

to II. D. Graham, of Jacksonville.
Miss May Aldrich, of Jackson

ville. to J. A. Moore, of Juckson-

« know a mummy’s hud no 
hr the last 3000 years, but the 
u»T in the Senior play ccrt- 
I hu -ome fun miexd in with 
trouble -. May 13-11 Senior

NEW SUMMER SHADES 
IN SILK HOSIERY
Fullfashion, pure thread silk in all the 

new light colors
$1.50

All sizes.

$1.00 Pheonix Hose
Heavy silk in 15 necl shades. Also 
“Bobbed Hose in all the new colors for

rt Pal-n Beach— Local wutci 
kntu be improved and extend 
Btnst of *250.000.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). P. Cobh were 
called to Live Oak Sunday by the 
death of Mrs. Cobb's sister, Miss 
Elizabeth McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Loftier nnd 
daughter, Miss Cornelia Leffler of i 
Miami spent Saturday in Sanford 

I with relatives and friends.

Judge Max Issues has returned 
to Sanford from New York City. 
Judge Issues has recently acquir
ed tmbstantinl interests in Sanford.

Mrs'. It. J. [lolly, Miss Mae Hol
ly, Miss Mildred Holly. It. J . Holly, 
Jr., and Master Jack Holly return
ed Sunday front Clearwater where 
they were the guests of relatives.

Miss Sarita Lake, Paul Lake nnd I

ranut Specials
i* nitrrTi.r,• I 'l a p  is 
' ■ M l  I I I  I ' U I M
r-tu r ’riai s tM i'
Lit.- fr.'dt Unity Weddings

Miss Natalie Peters, of Jack 
ville, to H. D. Mobley, of Jack 
vilio.

Miss Anna Hausman, of J 
sonville, to W. A. Brcdow, 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. H. M. Jenkins, of J 
sonville, to R. G. Hatfield, 
Chicago.

Miss Mamie Woodward. 
Barnwell. S. C. to T. W. D 
Jacksonville.

Miss Augusta Wadsworth, 
Macon, Gii.j. to J . F. Morton 
dacksor.vtUe.

DELAND, May ,11.—Application 
for a charter of chapter member
ship has been mudo to be national 
headquarters of the Iznuk Walton 
I untrue of America by a number 
of sportsmen of the city. Enough 
signatures pledging taking of in
dividual membership have been se
cond, it wus stated, and those 
fostering the foundation movement 
expect that the charter will be 
grunted within u short tlntc.

-------- -t-J -h — i i___
Where do y«Wi wflnt t^  g<j[on your 

honeymoon? Thu'hotels a t Niag
ara never buy rice. They sweep 

[it up. Senior Play. May Ll-il.

Raalte Full Fashion Pure Thread Silk Hose
In all the new shades for

. i r / v v - y v v -h-h4*■J’*h"t*4
ounciiiftTho Opening 

of u »- .

Summer
Class

Phoenix 3-4 Socks
Fancy ahd plain colored tops

length, heavy rib. Light and 3«

Children’s Silk Socks
'V \ leigth pure thread silk in all 
light shades, pink, blue, yellow,

green

• 85c Pair
beginners

THE BEST
Automatic Windshield

Cleaners
$3.50

Parking Lights 
- $ 1 .1 0  *

Special Rates
M.P.W. W hitehurst
p  on Thursday and Sat

urday . . .
*  Saflutuil B ank B ldg. '

ft 1*1 --

t h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a q
H n i i M a H m i l i i u M i a a M H m i i i i u i i i u i i mr *■' ■ it/AI It>1 H # itjN I K K I H U I S l I i m M H I U R U I I f H

311 East. Second Sjk and 
H13 SanfordPIETRO D’A- 

,i “Vernj llolur 
lor play, May 1



NES BOT TH6 W DIDN'T 
VOCGET T o CHARGE A 
DOZEN *XO M E  — J U S T  
VM'T THA L (SET T*A T 

CLEG* ON TH E PH3N G

OLGA - HAVJE THE
GROCERIES BEEN
DEUUEREO that
1 ordered  TH'S
t • MORNING ?  J

SASMUM-BOT 
THEV SAN MADE A 
MICTTARE ON THE 
ORANGES-WOO 
ORDERED A DOZEN 
AN' THERE WA5 

, ONLV TEN -  f

J  BUT MUM-lT ISN'T 
[ The GROCERY CLERKS 
E FAULT 'THAT TH£- , 
1  OCAN6ES ARE J

MAS'M -  HE SAID HE HAD 
T'THROW TWO OFTVIEM. 

AWAW BECAUSE THeM /  
y . \jOCR£ BAD ------

Th e n  moo
Ta l k e d  t o

HIM ABOUT
.  I T ?  >

S. W. BRADFORD, Milane Theati

(Insert Local Coral Gables Office Address Her#-)
A y~%m w —  S .  \ l  » L i '

v 

v

Sfcr~ f  ’

^T.'-O t .rfcfcm 8 /

i h

How They StandTAMPA SMOKERS 
DEFEAT SANFORD 
BY SCORE 13 TO 0
Peterson’s Wright 'iMtfctftt# ®!SKSd".”.*' tt'T ’[ ' ]J 

Responsible for 4th Straight 
Loss by CaTter’sCelery-T’edS 
Who Stilt Are Fighting Jln^

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
TV. L. Pet.

St. P e te rsb u rg .........  15 6 .714
LakelAnd ......... 10 11 .476

<435 
.301

TAMPA. MjjT.ll

fam e Saturday afternoon when
8moker* wan 

e Saturd. .
they smothered the Sanford Celery

.—The Tampa 
fourth straight 

n<

Feds under n 13 to 0 score. 
Peterson, on the mound for Tam-

E, was invincible throughout and 
nford managed to get only two 

men past second and only four 
past first. Pete made ten San
ford batters whiff the air und none 
of the eight hits record'd ogainst 
him Went fur extra bases. Mont 
of them were infield rollers.

A Iverson took the mound for 
Sanford and lasted the first four 
innings when he gave way to 
Walsh after giving up eight hits 
and having seven runs scored on 
him. Walsh fared little better, 
giving up seven hits and six runs.

The only threat that Sanford 
mnde was in the eighth when they 
filled the bases and failed to 
score. Walrak, Thompson nnd 
Abell singV'l in succession but 
Carter forced Walzak at the plate. 
Stamak fouled out to Weik who 
made a sensational catch off the 
fence and Frishlc swung at three.

Tnmnn fulled to «rnre in on? in
ning only, the seventh. Every 
man on the Smoker teum hit safe
ly a t least once with Estrada lead
ing with three singles. Lee hit 
safely in his sixteenth game when 
he doubled in the fifth. Peterson 
got n freak triple in the eighth 
when he sent a high fly into short 
right. Dean, Thompson und Cur
ley all went after it and let it drop 
between them. The bull rolled into 
right field and the three players 
stood looking at each other until 
the runner had reached third. It 
should hardly huvn gone fur a 
single. Four sacrifice flies helped 
Tampn in the scoring.

The Box cirnrr.
SANFORD AU. R. If. PO. A. E.
Curley, rf, .. .. .. 5 0 1 3 0 0
Dean, 2b. . .. .. 3 0 0 4 2 0
Walzak, lb. 5 0 1 6 0 1
Thompnon, cf. _ 4 0 1 1 0 0
Abell, c. .. _ .. 4 n 3 3 1 0
Carter, If. . : . . .. 4 n 1 4 0 0
Stanzuk, 3!i. .. _ 3 n 0 2 0 1
Frlnbie, »*.- .. .. 4 0 it 1 4 0
Alvernnn, p. » .. 2 0 1 0 1 0
Welsh, p........ o 0 0 0 0 0

Total* J 36 n 8 24 8 •1
TAMPA All . R. IL PO A. e“.
Knead, 2b........ .. 8 2 2 2 3 0
Jcnxmcr, lb. .. 5 2 1 6 0 •)
Hunt, xx........ .. 3 2 2 1 4 0
Allen, cf, .. „ 1) 2 l .0
Lee, rf. : . 7 1 1 .1 ii fit
Welk, 3b. . 4 1 0 O** n 0
Extradit, If. .... .4 1 3 1 0 (I
Hugginn, c. 4 ■> 2 11 1 (1
Peterson, p. _ .. 3 <2 2 0 1 0

T o ta ls ........ 35 13 15 27 9 •Iit

V u :  MM W. L. Pet,
Now York . . . i t  n .700
Cincinnati . .. . ./ 10 9 J>26
Chicago . . .. 10 9 .526
B rooklyn ............ 11 10 .524
Philadelphia........ . ..10  11 .476
Boston .. 9 11 .450
St. Louis ........ . 8 12 .400
P itts b u rg h ......... .. 7 11 .389

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia . .. 14 5 .737
Washington . . 13 7 .650
Cleveland 12 7 .632
Chicago .609
Kt. Louis 10 14 .417
New York 7 12 .369
Detroit 8 10 .333
Boston .300

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
W. L. Pet.

A tla n ta ............... .577
Nashville ....... i t  n .560
Now Orleans .. . .. . 13 12 .520
Chattanooga....... . 14 13 .519
Memphis .. . 14 14 .500
Birmingham .. .. IS 13 .480
Little Rink 12 14 .462
M obile................. .. .. 10 16 .385

BENTLEY PITCHES

LEAGUE LEADERS 
SHUT OUT 4  TO 0 
BY LAKELANDERS
’•But**” Fry I’nWed Too Puz- 
. piling For SaintK Who Were 

Able to Get Only Two Hits 
In Saturday’** Fowl Game

Yesterday’s
Results

— —------------------

IN TWELFTH WINS 
TILT FOR CHICAGO

w o n  w s g i a a g a g s .
' ? * 2 M S  I trJS ?p iic jirin  ia i*ca vG niCp »p  . InraW

yesterday and Detroit belaying j WodrufT, pitching (orJ h„e 1°“ "  
mem for 15 hits, smashed out a !•* was not in his usual form 
to 5 victory. Three Boston errors pounded heavily, the 
also figured in the scoring, Kcv-lC|uding in the ir hits n num

ers
them

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
None scheduled.

NATIONAL ^
Cincinnati 8; Brooklyn 9, (twelve 

innings.)
St. Louis .*!; New York 8.
Only two scheduled.

HIS 4TH STRAIGHT 
WIN FOR GIANTS
New York Taken Third Game 

Of Serien From Cardinaln 
By H-.’I Score; Kelly IliLs 
Homer With One on Base

NEW YORK. Mny II.—The New 
York Giants won the third game 
of the series from St. Louis yester
day by the score of h to .1. Jack 
Bentley pitched his fourth straight 
victory. Kelley hit a home run 
with Young on base in the third in
ning.

Score by innings:
St. Louis 020 001 000—3—11—3 
New York 004 000 40x—8— 14—1 

Batteries: liny, llallihnn and 
Gonniea; Benttley and Gowdy.

ST. PETERSBURG, Moy IL— 
"Bugs" Ery shut out the league 
loading Saints here Saturday af
ternoon, Lakeland winning 4 to 0. 
The Blockmen were set down with 
two hits, both doubles not n man 
reaching third base. Ery likewise 
led the batting nttnek of the High
landers with a single, a triple and 
a sacrifice In three trips to the 
plate.

Brower, on the mound for St. 
Petersburg allowed only seveg 
safeties but two triples nnd u 
homo run spelled defeat. The lone 
error made by Allen was responsi
ble for one run. Ery did not is
sue a base on balls nnd did not 
strike out n man. Only 29 men 
faced him in the nine innings. 
Brower hit a double with two out 
in the third but wns retired when 
Allen popped t>uL Allen came 
up in the ninth with two gone and 
slid one over the firs t bnse bag for 

•48” ] another two base clout but Shan
non flied out to Surufce.

Eighteen batters flied out in the 
game, nine of them in succession 
in the last out of the third, the 
fourth and fifth nnd the first two 
outs of the sixth.

Welch was hit by Brower in the 
Recond inning nnd stole second Me- 
Quo hit n home run to deep center- 
field scoring Welch ahead of him. 
The next Lakeland tnlly came in 
the fifth when Ery tripled to left 
center and Allen let Buckley's 
grounder go through his legs.

Many remarkable fielding plays 
by both clubs speeded up the game 
Brown grabbed Dumas’ fly in one 
hand after a long chase in the 
first play of the game. In the 
third inning, witli a man on sec
ond. Welch misjudged Allen's long 
fly but recovered to make n suc
cessful catch his burr right over 
hissliouldcr. Buckley nnd Dumas 
made many sparkling plays in the 
infield which robbed the Saints of 
what might have been hitH.

The Box Score.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 8; Chicago 10.
New York 13; St. Louis 1.
Boston 5; Detroit 13. 
Clevelund-Philudelphia, postponed, 

rain.

Soul'llK R N  ASSOCIATION
Memphis 1; Little Rock 11.
New Orlenns-Chattanooga, rain. 
.Mobile-N’nshville, rain.

Florida’s marketable crop pro
duction in 1924 valued at $90,- 
000,000.

Washington Makes Seven 
T allies In Sixth, But White 
Sox Even Up In 'Seventh 
nnd Eighth Frames Sunday

BROOKLYN DEFEATS REDS 
BROOKLYN. May 11.—Brooklyn 

defeated the Cincinnati Reds yes
terday 9 to 8 In tint 12th inning 
when three runs were scored on a 
pair of doubles nnd two singles 
with two bases on bulls.

Thu .Reds knocked Osborne out 
of flu- box mid overcame ii six run 
lend in the eighth nnd forged 
nhend by two runs in the 12th 
when Roush hit u home run with 
Pinelli on base.

Lutpie, Red pitcher was remov
ed from the game in the fifth in
ning when he threw n but a t Os- 
hnm-po nf*?r being hit by a pitch
ed ball.

Score by innings:
Cin 000 000 330 002—8— I I—I 
B’lyn 030 210 000 003—0— 14—0| 

. . . . . .  . , Butteries: Benton, Rixey, l.inpie,!
to Walzuk; Hunt to Snead to .less-1 Sheehan, Hiomillcr and Wlngo; Os- 
mer. Left on bases Sanford 12; • borne, Green and Hargraves.
Tunipa 5. Base on balls, off Pe
terson 3; AI verson J; Walsh 2.
Hits off Alverson 8 in I innings; 
off Walsh 7 in 4 innings. Struck 
out by Peterson 10; Alverson 2.
Passed balls, Huggins, Abell (2).

Score by inning*:
Snnfrrd 000 000 000— 0
Tumpu 311 221 03x—13

Summary: Two base hits, Lee, 
Snead. Three base hits, Huggins, 
Peterson. Sacrifices, Ino, Peterson 
Snead, Hunt. Double plays, Dean

LAKELAND All R II PO A
Dumas, 3h. .. 3 u 1 0 • >
Buckley, ss. .. .. 4 0 0 4 4
Sill fare. rf. . 4 0 0 4 n
Brazier, cf. 4 0 l 4 il
Welch, If. .. 4 l l 6 0
Mctjue, 2b. .. 1 l 1 0 0
Gross, lh.
P. Doyle, lb-2

.. 0 (1 0 4 0
b. 4 O 0 5 •1

Bryant, c........ .. 4 1 1 0 0
Ery, p............ 2 l • I 0 1

Totals .. _ . 30 4 1 27 9
KT. PETE AH. R. II. PO. A.
Allen, ns. 4 0 1 0 •»
Slum non, If. 
Edwards, rf.

4 0 0 3 1)
.. 3 0 0 1 1

Messner, 2b. .. .. 3 0 0 6 3
Brown, If . .. .. 3 II 0 •> O
Ilnrnes, lb. .. 
S. Doyle, 3b. .

.. 3 0 0 8 0
.. 3 II 0 «, 1

P r •» II n 5 5
Brower, p. 3 I) 1 0 1
Dickey, x. . 1 0 0 II 0

Totuln 29 0 •> 27 12
x Rutted foi Hesse in •th.

Federal reports up to April 9 
showed excellent cotton planting 
conditions through most of tic  
South. Planting was continuing 

, , ,, **• California and Arizona, with an
loosing pitcher, Alverson. Umpire increased acreage inn ight.
Ware, rime of game 2:0.>, .

West Palm Beach—At least five 
new hotels to !>u erected here with
in next six months.

Belleglnde—Brown 
of Portland, 
ment of 70,000-acre 

Hillsboro cnnnl.

Score by innings:
Lakeland 020 010 100— I
St. Petersburg 000 000 000 0 

Summary: Two base hits, Brow
er, Allen. 'Hire chase hits Ery, 
llryan. Home run, McQue. Stolen 
base, Welch (2). Sacrifices, Ery 
ami Dumns, Double plays Allen, 
Messner and Barnes. Left on 
buses. Lakeland 4; St. Petersburg 

& Company 12. Base on balls off Brower 2.
5. Hit by

near I pitcher, Welch. Umpire, Ross 
(and Plch. Time 1:35.

Me., starts develop- Struck out, by Brower a. 
tract

MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR

CHICAGO,. 7*iay II.—Johnny
Mostil'b home rur^ drive ^ir.to thy 
left field blracn#r* Hvilh a runner 
on base broke up .a  twelve inning 
game yesterday and gave Chicago 
u ten to eight victory over Wash- 
Ingt on. The world's champions 
went on n batting rampage in the 
sixth inning, driving Faber off the 
hill and with the aid of Connally’s 
wildness scored seven runs. The 
locals plugged along and tied the 
count in the eighth when Gregg 
stepped in and checked the rally. 
Gregg weakened toward the finish. 
Lyons pitched great ball when he 
went to the hill.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Wash’t. 100 007 000 000— 8 13 2 
Chicago 200 200 220 002—10 15 2

Batterich — Ruther, Marbcrry, 
Gregg nnd Ruel; Faber, Connolly, 
Lyon* nnd Schalf, Crouse Bisehoff.

> figured ■■■ me »tvri"». iciuuiuk -r , i,n„..
c„ three bases were mad" during two baggers. The local nine how- 

, the game, which was played under i ever, made a number oi p - -y 
1 leaden skies that added to the ef- fje|,j plays, which gave trui erowp 
fectiveness of Stone’s fast ball. __ many thrills.

Score by inning: R. H. E. «vhirurd, left field for the Cel-
Boston .. 010 100 0 3 0 -  5 12 3 or;..fed* wnH the star of the lo-
Detroit 731 001 lOx—13 15 0 > when h„ n,ade a sensutional

Batteries — Kallis, Ruffing. ; , cutch in the first inning: 
Sucey, Zahmser, Ross nnd Stokes re.
and Heving. Stoner and Bassler. ,»B. R. IL PO. A. E.

Totals .. . .. .. 39 IodT I ^

2. Passed ball*. Swopej 3^t* 
Mayo and Grier. J Ln 

Score by innings:
Sanford . . . . . . . .  oi)0 too

• • BM) 0520 00-LOrlando

Fort Pierce — New 
bridge across Indian rh tr 
pie ted nnd opened to traff*.

LOUIS, M aym tl>^FiVv
SANFORD
<m>er, 3b. :. -

unable to |}iggln*. ~

Yankees' held it .......

Brown pitchers were 
stop the Yankees 
day’s game, 13
early lead the loimccn uuu .- 
throughout the contest, collecting bcnirnra, 
three home runs by Pipp, Meusel 1
and Paschal.

Score by inning: R. IL P*.
New York .. 304 102 021—13 19 1 
St. Louis . 000 100 000— 1 9 1

3 o o aoR / i
4 l U J .0 0
4 o i •(#
3 0 0 7 1 0
4 0 1 O 4< 1

Local High School 
Baseball Team Is 
Beaten By Orlando

Sanford High School was de
feated in its Inst game of the sea- i Ellett, p.

Wilson, cf. 
Russell, c.

Todays Games
FLORIDA STATE *3

.  ̂ wkelaiid a t SjknT6raT 1
3 0 I 3 0 0 St. Petersburg at Tampa
4 0 0 5 0 11 . 1--------,

national. LEAGDE !iru n * I)-...*_ *■' j

Totals .. 
ORLANDO

Seth, cf . . 
Railsback, 
Tinker, 2b. 
Iloefler, 31) 
Gentile, rl. 
Stansbury 
Swope, c.

„ 31 1 •J 27
AB. R. !! PO

). .. .. 3 1 1 7
1 •• .. 1 0 0 •i

.. 4 1 • i 1
83. .. 5 1 1 0

.. 5 • » ■ i 1
'• •• ’.. 4 2 •i 4

.. 5 0 1 0
if’.’.... 4 1 1 0

.. 3 2 1 12

.. 5 0 1 0

0 0 ,
0 0 Chicago at Boston.

, v  AMERICAN LEAGUE1 New York at St. Louis.
A Boston at Detroit.

Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Washington at Chicago.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta at Birmingham, 

u Nashville a t Chattanooga
0 j Little Rock nt Mobile.
01 Memphis nt New Orleans.

ITII th e  sign ing o f the Act o f Incorporation, 
Coral Caliles becomes a City. The establish
m ent o f  th is new order marks not only a nota
ble m ilestone in the progress and growth o f  
Coral Gables, but also the culmination o f long  
and carefully worked out plans for the bet

term ent o f the suburb.

No city in Florida, perhaps none in the South, very few in 
this entire country, have made an entry into political life 
under such unusual auspices as Coral Cables enjoys. It 
commands now—at its beginning—the things which charac
terize cities of power and influence. It has its own bank 
and postoffice, trolley lira*, business and industrial sections 
and fine residential districts.

Coml Cables has been conceived and developed into a city 
along most exceptional lines. It has been the remarkable 
achievement of one man. It has been beautified along a uui- 
lied plan nnd scheme. And it is only because this has 
been the case that Coral Cables is today America’s most 
beautiful suburb. That the work will be continued along 
tb.o name harmonious lines ir. future—nnd that here will be 
found beyond all question or doubt America’s finest city— 
the present incorporation insures.

When our great work is completed—when the program of fur
ther beautification is assured—then Coral Cables will real
ize what has been its first and fondest ambition, and become 
a part ol Miami, giving the fullness of its matured beauty 
and strength to make greater and better the Mi/'flM of the 
future.

L et its ta k e  y o u  to  M ia m i a n d  C o ra l G ables w ith  n o  cost or ob liga tion  to  y o u . O ur  
D e lu x e  H ig h w u y  P u llm a n  Coaches lea ve  each w eek  fo r  Coral G ables, making a d e l ig h tfu l  
s ig h t-see in g  to u r .u lo n g  th e  Ind ian  R iv e r  a nd  B isc a yn e  B a y  passing  th rough  P a lm  B each ,
F t. L a u d erd a le  a n d  th e  m a n y  p o in ts  o f  in te res t in  M ia m i. T ransporta tion  is free . For  
fu l l  p a r tic u la r s  a n d  to m a ke  re n o v a tio n  ca ll a t  th e  lo c a l Coral G ables o ffic e .

CORAL GABLES

4 0  M B e s  o f  V a t e r  F r o n t s

*
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Read Every Classified Advertisement on This Page
POR P R O F IT  I— ^erâ  Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance I FOR RESULTS

Classified Directory
SHOE REPAIRING

HOPKIN’S ELECTRIC S H O F 
SHOP—We turn out neat work, 
with quick service and we use 
the best materials.

Automobiles Rooms For RentFor Rent Watch Your Frail, 
Puny Child Grow 
Strong—Take on 

Weight
In just a few day—quicker than 

you ever dreamt of—these wonder
ful flesh making

AD. r a t e s
Have you rooms to ren t or some 
cond hand furniture to soli? 
so The Herald’s classified pnge

FOR RENT—Two. two,, room 
partments. Close in. .Mrs. G£ 

A. L. Cook. 210 Park Avenue.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith. 'R« > ,
FOR REN T— : 

o u t mea)?, 
Lincoln House.in ^ ’U - U t t i lc p  T m ir l iu r .  

lf>2.’!— t im l f f r  P r i ln n ,
I J - 1— * Wf W Truck. jft!I(u.t)iHlgr Ten*ring.
]225” Uv,■T.llLn', r ,," r T«nrln«, 10,.T—V nnl Ton Trmk,

I. W. PHILIPS SONS 
Dodge Sales and Service

'■■iron* ' 0,“
[■Hedlsfrlf fo r

_  lOe ■ line  
... Ht n line 

flr ii lino 
...4t  n line

:»D. 'double above
are for con- 

length

REAL SILK HOSIERY.
Call B40W and representative 

will call
WANTED—000 dollars a t 8 per 

cent on 1st class security for 3 
years. Address W. W. Gibson. 
Route 1, Box 81.

PRINTING You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in
today. No. 148.

home on Park Ave., close in. Inv 
mediate possession. Sanford Real 
ty  Co., Phono 057, Ball Bldg.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush ord 
ers n specialty. Phono 417-W 
0 Railroad Avenue.

ful flesh ranking tablets cnlled 
McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets will start to help any 
weak, thin, undernourished little 
one.

After sickness nnd where Tick
ets nre suspected they arc especi
ally valuable. No need to give 
them any more nasty Cod Liver 
Oil—these tablets nre made to 
take the nlace of that good but 
evil smelling, stomach upsetting 
medicine and they surely do it. 
They do put on flesh.

Ask Bower Pharmacy. Union 
Pharmacy or any dniggist for 
McCoy's Cod Liver OH Compound 
Tablets—ns easy to take as candy 
and not nt all cx|>ensive—00 tab
lets 00 cents.

Be sure and get McCoy’s, the or
iginal and genuine and give thr 
child a chance for 30 days. If 

- ,  . you aren't delighted with results
in thu city. just get your mqncy back.
Reason for 

s. Bargain

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements, 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell th a t second hand goods?

WANTED TO BUY, small place 
of from 5 to 30 acres, must have 

buildings and price reasonable. 
Give full information at to price, 
terms and location in first letter 
addressed to box 10, Herald Of
fice.

FOR RENT Garage—also bed
room and sleeping porch. 800 

Magnolia.
FOR RF.N’T—Very desirable fur

nished home, located in subur
ban village, modern improvements, 
garage, reasonable rents. Strout 
Farm Agency, Inc., Natinonl Bank 
Bldg.

REAL ESTATEj Jffj r»tM

£**(£»,«• for f i r s t
It res tr ic ted  to  

^(Unification.
|s made The San-  

‘ *i> will be responsib le  
K L .  incorrect Insertion .
2,rti»»r for subseq u en t  
j"” The office should be 
Junmedlately ln cn*a of
M inVEflTMIUtS

i representative t h o r -  
■fimlllir with rotes, ru le s  
Sprtilon . will g ive you
„ information. And ir
Sh. they will a ss is t  you  
E - , 0ur want ad. to 
n » r e  effective.
L,BTt>T SOTICB 
Z L „ ,  should give th e i r  
O KSlofflce ad d ress  ns 
. tlalr phone number If 
ujirs results. About one

AdvertisingE. SPURLING, sub-divistoi 
specialist. Subdivision to Or 
lando, Florida, and F I o n  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High 
way.

FOR RENT—Several cool, clean 
offices, double nnd single, on 

First street, near Post Office, Nan- 
ford Realty Co., Rooms 10-11. Ball 
Bldg.

LEARN ABOUT Font County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

ernm. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

WANTED—A lnp-dog, male mu 
very expensive. Address "J"  care 

Herald and give full particulars 
including price, age, breed, etc.

TIN AND METAL WonK
FOR RENT—Furnished house, 203 
E. Third St.JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater nnd Boat Tanks. At Onk 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

SALEM AN WANTED! 
WONDERFUL opportunity for a 
real go-getter to connect him
self with a fast growing, reliable 
Automobile Cocem which is go
ing an annual business of over 
$1,000,01)0.00 right now. Only live 
wires that can sell both New am. 
Used cars need apply. Pomeroy 
Overland Co.. Miami, Flu.

Lost And Found
LOST—Pocket size, loose lent 

ledger. Return to 1st National 
Rank and receive reward. J . K. 
Svnder,

Building Material COT.trMETTS t o *,) U E r m ic n —C la s s 
ified nils ha  vs th e  la rg e s t  c i r c u 

la t io n  In R o t i th w .s ta ru  G eorg ia .  
R u le  Sc fS -w o rd )  line.MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boiee. J. K. 
Terwlllegcr, Prop.

LOST — about April 27th, y* 
Airedale, large ears, name “ 

—Valued for association, 
ward. 11. S. l*»ng, Phone 057.

TO REACH tbe prosperous farm
ers nnd fern grower* of Volusia 

county ndvertlsc in the DoLath]
Daily News, ratu Is par "rerd. cash . t l lV ta i T I S K  VI I 'A THeated proposals will lii" received 

I*v tlie i ’lly I'ommlssiiiii nt Miiiiiurii. 
I’luflil i. »t their offb’e In the t'ltv Hull, at nr before .1 1’. M, June Ki, 
1936, for the construction nt the r*>- 
talnlng Wall nod the I nilm ill* fill In tin HAST Him-: Ul l.lvllKAI* IUS- 
TItIl'T. COntallllliK till" following up"proximate i|uuiitltb's:IOS.ri lln. ft. eonerete sheet pile re- litlnlhK wall, nlili anchor* anil i-opinu, eontulnltut lln< fol

lowing iiiiuiitiilcH based on 
piles IV* long. and hydraulic 
fill.gooi* eu. yds. concrete.■ITT.ooo pounds relnforeiuir bars. 
925,0011 eu yds. Hand fill. I'roposals are to tie presented In it Healed envelope endorsed oil the 

outside, "llbl for Hast HI*1 <» Itulk- 
Uenii I>| strict. .Sanford, Klortiln." nnd the name of the bidder or bidders.

hlneli proposal must be accom
panied by a certified check made payable al Might to tin- order of 
t !;.- (*lty Auditor Cti'ii, *»* 6-iie ford, Klnrldii, for :i per cent of the 
umolIMt of till' bidThe successful bidder or bidders Wilt be required In ulvc a bond *<|UHt 
to 50 per cent of Ids or that,* bid 
and sio li bond to be executed try a Silli ly 1‘ompuni licensed to do butillers In lit,- Stnte of Klorlda. said bond to be approved by the City< 'ommlsslon.

I'hides of lln- plans and npcelfl- cations may be seen nt 'tic offclc 
o' tile i'll! Mummer or at the office of Fred T. William-*. Kmilneer. 
or may be obtained' at cither ofTIre 
o n  deposit of tin.on which will lie 
returned If a bid Is made.Tin- f i t '  I’oinmlsslott reserves tlo- right to rejeet any or ail bids, 
nr to ai-eept ant Idd they deem to It,• (nr tbe best Interest of Ilia City.\V. II. W 11.1.1 AMS.I'llv Maun Ker. 
May I l-lK.-ifl-Junn I-#.

ANTED 1 gcctl lather:. Ap 
ply Jack Collins. Phone 568W

HILL LUMBER CD,------- —  House a
Service, Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 566

r  US; i’.r.N r  Ur.c three room a 
partment with private bath ami 

one two room apartment. Inquire 
nt Herald Office.

i* jour »udress.
n i l l i i o r t  Ml'ST k* 
■ fer«ss el The S sn- 
rriltl sltlre nr hy le t-  
TrlfShiiBe ill.ri**tln-
ar, net Tslld.

Service
m Prompt.

MAINE—WatervIHe, Mnmlng Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop- 
erty. Reach them through thr 
Sentinel. Rate card on appllca-

NOTICE
All persons indebted to us are 

hereby requested to make prompt 
settlement and all having bills n- 
gainst us will please present same.

Hutton Engineering & Con
tracting Co.

FOR SALE—Movable lunch wag
on. M. (J. Bradford, SanfordFOR IMCNT—7 room houao close 

in. 6th and Palmetto Ave., $55 
12 mom house in edge of town on 
Mcllonville Ave. $25. Thrnsher & 
Garnet.

whose
Efficient. JOHN E. FOX

HenI Estate—Insurance
All kinds of property listed for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

FOR SALE—1 sanitary cot and l 
mattress for 3-4 bed. Ill Palmet
to Avenue, or phone 54!).

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will hrlng you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away nnd have 
no use for. A litle thirty-cent ad 
may bring vnu several dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a representative will 
call to see you.

FOR KENT—Rooms nnd kitchen- 
nette, Shirley Apartments op 

posito post oft ice.

If your feet swell when you 
walk or dance, ask us for the way 
to nre vent it.

If dainty shoes pinch you nt 
times, ask us bow to make and 
keep feet smaller.

If your feet grow weary, sore 
or tender, let us show you how 
to quickly bring back vuinfufl. 
It seems to act like magic.

The way is “Tiz." It is sav
ing people millions of hours of 
discomfort. Countless people who 
walk much nr dance much get joy 
in a jiffy from it.

Ask u* for a test. Watch “Tiz” 
draw out the soreness, end the 
swelling, quel! the pains of corns 
or bunions. Prove to yourself 

the quick relief it brings.
Then vou will know truu nil this 

torture is unnecessary. Relief 
and prevention can be bver at 
hind. Prove this for your own 
sake. Clip coupon now.

THIS
LVESS DIRECTORY WE HAVE in stock n new paint 

that we will guarantee equal to 
any paint. We sell this paint for 
$3,60 per gallon. It is a ready 
mixed paint and for the exterior. 
Call for sample cards. We also 
have nn interior paint for $3.50 

1 prrg allon. Sanford Paint nnd 
Wall Paper Company. Phone 303, 
112 W. First Street.

FOR RENT: Two apartments. 
Beautifully decorated. Five min
utes walk from business center. 
Call at Sanford Paint and Wall 
Paper Co., 112 W. First Street.

Contractor nnd BuilderinH in *i*vp w itto* rn « r 
,1 i t ,  p t o p l r  o f  S n n f n n l  
rntrr, in nflrvi needed. 
|| ill, tut when nilr spe- 
,n!r, la required.1 I t  la 
i ,7 ilphahctlraltr tot
M frs lra r t .  '  /

NEW
LUMBER YARD

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 
morning Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24e cash with order. By WilliamsOUT OUR WAYA complete line of

Cypress anti Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Sitlintr
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Hrick
Lime
Plaster
White Hock Plaster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
D ojts 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

We will build your house
Complete—or Furnish mate 

rial Only

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

ftr Spsce In This 
I I R E C T O R  Y 

PHONE
It ACRES & LAKESIDE GROVE 

On Improved ltd.. Edge Town 
Section fast developing, few 

step* heart of busy town, desirable 
lake frontage, goes I 5-room bun
galow, big shaded porch, barn 
garage and poultry house; !' 1-2 
acres for money-making crops, all 
fenced; 30 orange trees, 40 peach
es, tnrjtcrinos, lemons. Bright fu
llin' hero and big bargain pt $3,- 
non.00 only 1-3 cash. Herman Cor- 
riiiNon, 101 First National Bank 
Bldg., Sanford, Fla.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fn.) One cent a word 

nn insertion. Minimum 25c,
6  A/W- f l f  wouT WORK 
l*y -tUft ARKSl DO .  
MOO R6UZEL VJ2 ON 
dor out pRw'jrt. '*4 
c u n  siTorSN? v je  
O i r  e t  "TfiRowM* Our 
K/LU APMH OUtN Ik ' j  
A u w t  TUPn". /

nw oc t s r  w o S tts  s*c*«o>
Me. mon^ c s  Oo im ig  gtal. 
WNN — *2gX cOoAm Sh

ied Directory ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County Is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick result*. Two rents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

ct/hd (UntCtKvn 'ptlud; -CscL 
MuiJi tO dtAtXafcnd 

. UnihCttT ^W>to7 
\  CJV»W —, XU/Jbirf -  

d a ai/ltw -

LVG — MttUigraphing, 
ud mailing— you 

-when you want it. 
n. II. E. Porch, First 
Bank Bldg.

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tj 
Times, the great b 

rate lH c  per word, 
charge 25c cn«h with «i 
for complete rate card.IE AND MOTOR RE 

WINDING. BY CONDOEVERT TRUE
WEST VntntNtA—ClnrksburK.

Clnrksburtz Kxponcnt. mori 
Ini'ltulinie Sunday, rrtorttlnr I" 1 cont per w*rd. minimum He.

[XT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 
I. Central Ave. Orlando,

I  CAY1*T TV 
* C O PlC . fM

COUNTY—ThoPALM BEACH
scene c? stupendous development* 

Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

I- * '  u  . . fl- -_ .t : i -j TCr-tN , * t*--. | * " 'U
"PfCoOliASTi NVCtiON 

[TV)i t iF - O'P T I M C /  c  TOv
'MOBILES FOR RENT

I DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT

I Mtmbwr i .  L 1  
Iton* ltulldliut 

O rlaado, I 'la r lJ a

U1EEL Car. Drive it 
itl. 0*k and Second St. ADVERTISING gets reaultu if it

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated In! 
nn industrial anti agricultural sec
tion. ___

Ytos for h ir e

1 Meets nil trains. Htur-
afer. Phone 551 ami 63-W

CAFE

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estato advertiso in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two centa a word
S u n d a y s . ____________________
ADVERTISE to m c Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per lino. Y/aycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

\NMEN A G-EMEWM- COunT 
MARTIAL IS TOO GEMtPAU- Evcry tiling 

For the Sportsman 
At

Ball Hardware
Phone H

’ DRUG STORE — Pro- 
Drugs, Sodas. Wc 

L>» l ns your Phone.
TAMPA MORNING TR IB U N E - 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest nowspiper. Ono year 
M.llU, 0 months *4.UC, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your
«filer. __ .
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sutl 

anything?" If »o advertise to

SOUTHI.AND IM1NT
Tha Paint That Saves You Money.

Manufactured by 
R b e m n n - I . l n i l s l r r  P a in *  !’*»•

Mold by
LOSSING PAINT COM PANT 

>13 MnKnulln Ave. 
Phone 2ia

ME,U’ .MARKET
ELECTKICAI

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla
UI.Ei i Ric CO.

' f*Ui l lon & Platt 
:lu. Everything clec- 
hone 422. Elcctraglth Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

FI ton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank UldR, 
Sanfurd, ----------- Florida

(!) houses ami 1 store)
OKVKLOI**5KS ATTIvyTION—ren* 
•acola l» beginning tne greatest tie- 
velupment in Glurlda'e history: a 
half million dollar highway to the 
<rlf bench Just Pnlthed: a two 
inlillan uo;Ur bridge neroae Kscaro- 
Ida Hay stnrlext: *iuarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion. two million* being spent on 
highway; greatest chance for live 
developers to g«.t In **n ground 
floor. Write Development Deparl- 
oienl The Pensacola Nuws.

Cs. STATION,
e . T i r e s ,  Accesso-

cf.LW lt l ‘  ■  K i nC^^_Dh.jno 447 -

,* ^ 10nfl M“K* C a. nA 1‘lr!,t an<1 Elm,M Arenue and 10lh Street.

ilPLORlST

FLomsT'-
iwwer pL rsifs

I Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

‘Corn*. Bunions, Ingrow
ing Nalls, Heavy Call
ouses or Urud aching 
feet.
I lilt. C. I*. GIHI.EIt
Yowetl Drew Uldg.

K l e v a t o r

G. TAYLOR DYER
I 'ain 1 i n k—Decor at in ff 

PIIONE 303

By GEORGE McMANUS
t -—  — --------- * ----- — — ri‘B R IN G IN G  U P F A T H E R

I C a.m ‘T  cj TAM O  ~THl*b 
^  M IL <  OIE.T AM'Y LO N CEC!

*  A  I’M Q O N N N  M Y  " ^
J a  5 o o c t o r  n n 1 *^>ee.

----- - p v  HE! W O N 'T  '
' C H N N C .E 1 T -

VEICCT VVE-LL * O N L N  
W A L K  F t v n  P A tu e :^  A, 
OACS M -tO  D R IN K  JO t> T  
H A L V  A C tO T T L E  Q F  

^~7 3 M IL K .- ' c----------------

IF l ‘bTA'Y O H  TH U b 
O iC T K O C H  LOM -nt-f? 
I'LL F O R  CAT H C W
,t o  h a n d l c . *s 
k n i f e : a n ' f q r « '

D O C T O R  - \ C A N 'T  t>TAND 
W A L K IN ' t e n  m i l e s  a  
d a w  a n ' O r i n k i n ' a  C* 
D O T T L E  A  M I L K  A  — ' 

D A T -

vAlL L  
H O W  A R E 

T O C
F E E L IN tY

and  r e p a ir s

typewriters for 
ms- for rent, also 
Gupplie*. Room U D O C T O t?

MUCH
K ID D U M

: TO SELL?— 
ftF. CO.—Mir. 
alr Prices paid 
furniture. Call

v°e I’aints 
the 

Home
aN Hardware

fyV
1

r'kf.
iff. i i n9iliii;{r;;BMW1


